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L A N T E R N . 
CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, JUNE ai, 1907. PUBI. RI1K0 Tt'KStlAY AND n t l D J T 
W E S SEPTEHCED. 
E m b u z k i Get* Six 
1 to t h e Federal Prison a t Allan 
Kir M i . 
iori yaa terday » r 
•wit .^d ' f r a n c B . Jonas , 
* d . m b e i x l e r , M u r n 
In. a Federal prison as a 
of pun i shment for l u r i n g 
Char lo t te Nat ional Bank 
i lmate iy MO,000, while ac t -
capaci ty or teller and aa-
• laht March. 
' th la mooh- ta lkM ol 
d r a m a t i c In t h e extreme, 
i himself took t h e s t and and in a 
(all of sensat ional u t t e r -
to ld 1M» ha had. oome t o fall 
deta i led Uie history ot h i s ppera -
! t iot is f rom Hrst t o las t . D e m a n d s 
m a d e upon h i m by h i s dlsaeewJed 
: f u n d s for his Inval-
i d fat i ier h e sa id had led h i m t o t a k e 
. t t ie Brit, f a t a l sl«p. Ouea s t a r t e d he 
vOQald n e r e r reofttir,. s ink ing deeper 
in deb t and s t r iv ing t o tt-
- eoup. >1 la loeeea he es t imated a t be-
t w e e n *70,000 and 75,000. Among those 
t o whom he had lost money were 
Messrs. C. Boyee Bell, Ball !• Fonvllle, 
D . A. Hur ley and V. P. Randolph & 
Co. H e Implicated I 'ercy Q . Konvllle, 
t h e n Onar lo t t* , Rock Hill and f o r t 
Mil l , 8. C., s tock broker whom he de-
c l a r e d was his pa r tne r In bus ine s s 
A s a resul t of his disclosures, a n o t h e r 
a r res t was made l as t n i g h t , t h a t of 
Mr. Boyce B e l l , , who will be< called 
apon t o answer t l i e charges of " a i d i n g 
and a b e t t l a g " In t i l ls embezzlement. 
In respouse t o ques t ions , Jones de-
clared t h a t t he re was much specula-
t ion going on -around h i m , aud t l i a t 
t h i s means was t l ie only one which 
appealed to h tm as orie by whlcii lie 
could get-r ioh-qulck. 
A f t e r hear ing Jones ' s s t a t e m e n t 
and t h e tes t imony of several witness-
es, Inoludlug Jones ' mo the r a n d wife , 
and a f t e r a plea of Mr. Benne t t , coun-
sel for t h e de fendan t , for c l e m e n c / 
aud mercy, aud tlie reply-by Dis t r ic t 
A t to rney Ilolton for t h e government , 
Judge Boyd passed sentence as fol-
io war ™" 
" L e t t l ie d e f e n d a n t serve 6 years In 
a Federal prison, tils sen tence t o ' c o m -
menoe t o d a y . " / I 
With t h i s one Order he oloeecL T h e 
hush t h a t had'~baao ove r t h e crowded 
c o u r t room waa broken. People began 
tile ou t . Marshal Mlliikan s tepped 
-ever to where Mr. B e n n e t t and o the r s 
wqre s i t t i ng t o m a k e float ar range-
ments fot-tl»s Ja t t e r ' s disposition. He 
. was carr ied to. t h e eyartvf I w t 
'Ht i i l i f .* Accompanied by Deputy Mar-
shall Sims, t |e will leave today fbr* At -
lanta , Ga., where be wiif e n t e r t h e 
Utter fr«m Blacfatock llo. f . I Tfce Hoorst Apology. 
Blackstock, J u n e H.—Mr. and Mrs. D o n ' t be a f ra id o r aaluuow) ta say 
B . B . Steele and fami ly ware ' gues t s t h a t yon a r e sorry . - -
a t t h e residence of Mr. and Mrs. W . I t may be ha rd , b a t remember 
H . £ a t h a u a t d inner . A moat enjoy- I t l akes t w o to uiake a quar re l , and 
able t i m e te reported. Mrs. S t ee l e la t h e oliances a r e t h a t you are a s c 
t h e d a u g h t e r of Major Ed Milla, de- In t l ie w r o n g l s t h e o the r person. 
o*ased, locally p rominen t In yeara Of course i t would be be t tor no t t o 
« o n r ~ f c ^ U i e same ment ioned In qnarre l In t h e Hrst place, b a t a f t e r all 
Ske tches o r - tha 17th 8 . C. reg iment we are only hun ian and somet imes our 
running in T h e Lan te rn . tomiier get* tlie best of us. 
By t f ie same hos t and hostess an u u - j B u t I I * false pHde t h a t kee[ 
usually de l igh t fu l tea waa se rved- to from acknowledging ourselves In tlie 
f e d e r a l prison Ult ra . 
Much to t h e regre t of . a crowded 
c o u r t room of eager speotatora, Judge 
J a m e s E . Boyd ye t te rday morning 
t ransfer red t h e moch-talbed-of Foo-
. Title case t o t h e n e i t term of Uni ted 
S ta t e s Cour t which convenes in Greens-
boro t h e second week - in October . 
T h l a s t ep was t aken a t t h e reques t 
of t h e de fendan t ' s counsel, I t being al-
leged t h a i , owing to a d v e n e local 
condit ions, a n absolutely fa i r and Im-
par t ia l t r ia l oould no t be^Moured In 
Char lo t t e a t th la t ime.—Char lo t to 
Ob«erver. 
t h e S t i c k . " -
" I have flred.the walking-s t ick I ' r a 
3 carried uver 40 years, on account of a 
sore t h a t resisted every k i n a of t r e a t -
ment , -un t i l I t r i ad Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve; t h a t has healed t h e ' s o r e and 
r r l t e s J n h n 
G a r r e t t . of-STorX MMki, N . C . Guar-
an teed for Pllea, Barns , e to . , by Uie 
Chester Drug Go. a n d S t a n d a r d Etiar^ 
macy. 2So. . , t f , 
Bear Killed Rear Camden. ' 
A real live bear was killed near 
Camden latfb Fr iday morning. T h e ' 
Wateree brtdga-keep«jr reported t h a t 
L he saw bea r t r a c k s In h i s ya rd , a n d 
r t h a t t h e bea r had upset some bee 
hives a n d helped himself t o " t h e 
booay> 
As soon aa t h l a was reported on t h e 
s t ree ts In Oamden a pa r ty of ladles 
and gtootlemen m a d e u p a - y a r t y ' t o go 
i—- in pnrso l t of tenia. Well ar 'rted. and 
oo good mouote . tf iey s e t otf t , and 
aoma dogs war* p o t on t h e t r a i l of 
t l i e l i e a f r " T h e lOtereating f e a t u r e 
<£,- "• ynx t h a t i t proved to be a real bear. 
He waa c h a a b M Into t h e s w a m p In 
p c . Mr. J . M e a m y r l f r p a a t u r e , nea r 8myr l ' a 
i " O M U n e t T - "to aoaa w H a hnnle rs 
i a fusil lade of sbote v a r a Br-
ad a t h i m aod he aooo fall a vict im. 
I t la ea t lmated t h a t a t leaat titty 
Shots ware « red" a t h l m . Tlia bear 
w e l g l y d O O poonda;—•Book Hil l Her-
ugh syrop, why no t g e t 
t l i a t oomes highly re-
a OJ 
t h e best? one 
commended la Bees L a a a t l v e 
Children alwaya like t l 
conta ins t x rop i a to s , ta a 
l a x a u v a a n d give ea t 
re funded 
Drug Co. 
• T W a t e i Postal L a w s . 
* Boanoto", v a . , J a n e l«.—JtouKaan 
merobanta of Roanoke and Satam, 
' w h o recently ware Indicted by * f e d -
era! g r a n d jury for sell ing vulgar poet 
e a n l a . M a t e d i r ~ > f l o a d »J6 each by 
loDowei l f lO t h e Uni ted S t a t , 
toting bera . Moat 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Sliannon Tuesday 
evening. 
Mrs. N . E. Shannon and Mrs. Civil-
la Barber were af te rnoon callers t h e 
present week upon Mrs. J a m e s Doug-
las. 
Mr.. B . Mv Sliannon was a visi tor a t 
t h e lioma of hta son, Mr. R. K. Shan 
non, a prosperous fa rmer of t h e Corn-
well nelghboj^Kwdi 'and also took a 
day w i t h Mr. Henry D r u m m ' s family 
of t h e Wellrldge c o m m u n i t y . 
Messrs. J o h n McDaniel , J . C. Slum-
Mi, Fred Fowler and Ed O r r w e n t 
o u t t o Moffa t i ' s creek tfsblog a few 
days ago and came back well supplied 
w i t h suckers , perch, eels and c a t fish. 
Another par ty under took t h e i r 
chances t h e nex t day. I t rained 
Everybody go t wet. We d o n ' t know 
about, t h e ilsli, If any were caugh t . 
We do know t h e party were t h e worse 
for t l ie t r ip . One of t h e number said 
d o n t w a n t u iy more Hsh!" 
Dr. Duffle, to whom t l ie above waa 
related, remarked : "Shades of by-
gone f ishermen of classic ' M<iffatt'a 
creek? Don ' t I recall J o h n Brown, ol 
Rossvllle, In t h e anc ien t days of t h e 
early:. "70's. who always wanted Hull 
knew every (tool and side-pool for miles 
and miles, and loved t l ie spor t a s well 
as he liked flsli, Brown was t h e lead-
er of t h e young men a t ae ln lng ," c 
' A s a disciple of I saac Walton, 
whom he never heard . Brown had 
e q u a l . " 
Magnolia, W e . Hwo ex tend o u r 
warm t h a n k s for your kludiy welcome. 
Raw rocru l t s sometimes, make mis-
takes , be easy wi t l rus , ' In tlrikl case. 
Mrs. J . F. Duffle Is t h e r e d p l e n t o f 
a souvenir In t l ie shape of a~ small 
t w i g c u t f rom t l ie branch of a t r ee 
which grows ill t h e vicinity of t h e 
breastworks or f o r t s e rec ted t o defend 
t h e city of Pe te rsburg . Va . , d a r i n g I t s 
siege by G r a n t In 1864. Tlie t ree la 
near tlie spot where t h e powder mine 
was laid and exploded. Mrs. Ed 
Hedgpa th presented i t , and ' In t u r n 
received I t f r o m he r f a t h e r , Mr. J . A . 
Thomas , a n aged Confedera te soldier, 
himself h a v i n g procured a uumber ol 
t f ieae mementoes when In a t t e n d a n c e 
upon t h e reunion a t Richmond. T h a t 
horr ible powder mine explosion was 
an effor t made by t h e Vankees to 
break t h e defences and e n t e r t h e c i ty . 
I t occurred on t h e 30th of J u l y , 1H«4. 
Mrs. Duffle's f a t h e r , who was a mem-
ber of t h e 18tb S , C r eg imen t , waa one 
among tlie number ki l led. 
• K f c r . , * « i o r correspondent waa 
showAjLbox of shel ls ga thered some-
where o W h e Cuban coast aod given to 
a ce r t a in l i t t l e girl by Miss Emet ine 
Craig, a re turned missionary f rom t l ie 
" Q u e e n of t h e .Aiitllllea." Some of 
tlie shsl ls h a d bean made Into Imml-
t a t lon flowers by Miss Craig 's pupi l s 
over In Cuba, and were pa in ted tlie 
proper colors f o r t h e purpose. . 
A a d t h e n , aome of o a r vldlnage 
children insisted t h a t ypur senior 
should Inspect the i r 'play house, In 
fac t , m a k e t h e m a visi t , wlrioh waa 
done. T a l k a b o u t visits to t h e long 
beaded, experienced jsriseacres of ma-
^UIB yeais i You n e e d n ' t t h i n k - M * 
chi ldren d o n ' t kbowt l i e l r f r iends , and 
a r e qu ick t o see pre tenses , and feel 
responsibili t ies t o w a r d a gues t . T h e 
"p l ayhoaae" was a .huge • dry goods 
box a n d fu rn i shed as count ry chi ldren 
furn ish t h e i r bouses. T h e po in t waa, 
t h e chi ldren mani fes ted t h a t kindly 
hospitality* and considerat ion toward 
tl ielr visitor which sbowsd they un-
derstood t h e i r relationship, for tba 
none®, toward t h e i r visi tor . 
Moral! T h r o w your boya a n d glrla, 
each , upon h i s personal responsibility 
aa lie grows old enough t o feel i t l 
D o n ' t depr ive your chi ld of t h a t flo# 
feel ing of personal aooonntebi l l ty 
which will he lp h tm to face t h e f u t u r e 
wi th courage aod to m e e t I t 'wi th t h e 
s t r e n g t h t h u s gained. We Tw6. 
Two l o r e Anderson BOH O m r a c d . 
Anderson, J a n e 18 - G o r d o o Hl l l 
years, were d rowned . th i s a f t e rnoon In 
t h e pond a t d ra . U t a * mills. T h e 
toys were in s w i m m i n g and g o t I n t o 
deep water . T h e pood i s a b o a t 15 
f ee t deep In UM»deepest place, f l i s y 
s a n k and before aaaiatenoe could raaoh 
t h e m l i fe liad depa r t ed . 
Coroner P r a l t t w e n t to t h e seen* 
t h i s a f t e r n o o n , b a t decided an Inques t 
was unnecessary as dea th was due to 
.1- d rowning . 1 — 
The-boys lived wi th t i ie i r pa r en t# 
iu t h e mill village, about t h r e e miles 
sou th o t t h e « a y . Tl ie d e a t h s have 
oast a gloom over t h e mill village.— 
Special to T h e S t a t e . 
— ; -
'A Fortunate Taxan 
Mr. E W. Goodloe, of 107 S t . i L o n l r 
8 t . , Dallas, T s x . , s a y s r " i n t h e .paat 
Biar I have become acqna la t ed Willi r . King ' s S a w L i f s P t l l e , a n d n o lax-
a t i v e I ever before t r i e d ao effsot'oally 
dtipoaaa of ma la r i a a o d b i l l o n a u i s a ' ' 
STi 
: - r - - ^ 
wrong Is even more deplorr.ble t h a n 
t h e unruly tongue t h a t ge t s us In to 
t rouble In t h e first. Instance. 
A quarre l t h a t does wi t a m o u n t to 
mach h i the Hrst place can grow lu to 
a perfect, m o u n t a i n of t rouble th rough 
brooding 
Don ' t w.iii for I he o 'J ier person to 
express regre t , ( ' "me r ight ou t l ike a 
man or u w.Miiau and say. " I ' m sorry 
for my share of oil, 
give a u d f o r g e t . " 
Nevi'r p a r t from anyone with liard-
fee l in t - V twee i i you. 
Rein-.•iiilAr l i ia t many g.i f o r t h in 
t h e morn* g w><» never soma back a t 
n i g h t . DJU'I run t h e risk of having 
to go t h r o u g h life wi th an agony of 
morse In your hea r t . 
And remember also t n a t every quar -
rel leaves a scar, if yon would pre-
vent these scars f rom being ugly 
wounds, do n o t hes i ta te to do your 
share of " m a k i n g up " V'-. 
Sweethear t s will quarre l ovsr need-
less tr if les as much for tlie pleasure of 
reconciliation as a n y t h i n g else, b u t It 
foolish past ime and o f t e n * g e t s 
t h e m Into tlie l iab l t of d ispute . 
If you a r e a wife , never l e t your 
husband go away In Uie morning wi th 
an unforgiveh quar re l be tween you. 
I t wllj rankle in ^ o u r h e a r t all day, 
and no th ing will 1ieem" r i g h t or sweet-
I t Is twice as easy to expres* sorrow 
Immediately a f t e r t h e quarre l as It 
III be ir you wai t a day . 
I t is usually a sulky person who 
ti'ids i t ha rdes t to express contr ibu-
t ion. T l i e quick t empered person Is 
as ready t o m a k e up as he was to t a k e 
offense, b u t t h e sulky person, even 
Uftmgli lie may feel desperately sorry, 
cannot bring himself t o say so. and 
tlie resul t Is t h a t he goes th rough a 
g r e a t deal of unueoessiry suffer ing. 
Don ' t be t h e kind t h a t won ' t ac-
knowledge t h e b lame. Say you a r e 
sorry and say It sincerely." T h e r e is 
disgrace In ah hones t avowal of 
liavlug been in t l ie wrong.—Ex. 
T h e M a g i c N o . 3 ; ~ 
for Geo. H. Par r la , -of Cedar Grove, 
" le , according to a let ter which reads: 
A f t e r suffer ing much wi th l ive r a n d 
kidney t rouble , and becoming great ly 
dlsoouraged by t l ie fai lure to llnd re-
lief, 1 t r i ed Electr ic Bi t t e r s , and as a 
resul t I am a well mail, today . Tl ie 
Hrst bo t t le relieved and th ree bo t t l es 
oomple ted ' t h e c u r e . " Gua ran t eed 
best on e a r t h for s tomach , liver and 
kidney troubles, by t h e Ches te r Drug 
" >. and ^Standard Pha rmacy . tf 
Cotton l e a k a g e S a n d a l . 
Washington, J u n e • 17.— Louis II . 
V a n Riper, a witness in tlie t r ia l of 
Edwin H . Holmes, J r . , i l n , c o u n e c t l o n 
wi th t h e alleged leakage*01 cot ton 
crop reports, said t h a t he Hrst m e t 
Holmes In a hotel In t i l ls c i ty , whltli-
• r be came to mee t him on represents^ 
by Freder ick A . Peckliam, 
of New York, wlip had assured h i m of 
ab i l i ty t o supply advance In-
format ion concerning crop reports . 
T l i e wi tness said t l i a t t l ie in t roduc-
t ion was mads .by Peckham. -no lmes , 
according t o t h e witness , proceeded to 
e x h i b i t copies of crop bul le t ins and 
tai l h l m t h a t . b e h a d pract ical ly qjade 
up Uie reijorte, ' and t l i a t S ta t i s t i c ian 
Hyde had "accepted h i s e s t ima te . 
\ Holmes bad also told h im, t h e wit-
ness tes t i f ied, t h a t lie had beeu sup-
plying In fo rmat ion oqpeeruing Uie 
repor ts toother penious In New Ybrk, 
aa t h e reanlt of which he had accumu-
lated 1550^00, whlcii was t h e n locked 
up In a safety deposi t vau l t . 
T h e wi tness said t h a t Holmes had 
given h i m w h a t h a said were advance 
flgnrea on t h e whea t crop, adding t h a t 
t h e official r e p o r t waa a dupl icate of 
t h e advance In format ion . He also 
testified aa to an ag reemen t whereby 
If any t h i n g wen t wrong on t h e day of 
t h e promulga t ion of t l ie repor t , 
Ho lmes w a r to lower t h e window 
shade in t h e s t a t i s t l ean ' s room a s a 
warning. 
R e m a r k a b l e R e s c u e 
T h a t t r u t h la Stranger than - Hotlon, 
la once more been demons t r a t ed In 
t h e l i t t l e town of Fedora , T e n n . , t l ie 
of G . V . Pepper . H e wr i tes : 
bed, ent i re ly disabled wi th 
hemor rhages of t h a Mags and t h r o a t : 
Doctors ta i led to he lp me , a n d al l 
hope bad fled wlien I began t a k i n g 
Dr . K ind ' s New Discovery. T h e n In-
s t a n t relief came. Tl ie ooughing soon 
t h e b l e t d U n d i m i n i s h e d rapid-
go to work . " O o a r a n t o e d c u r o T o r 
coughs and ookis. 50c. a n d SI.00, a t 
t l ie Ches te r Drug. Co's and S tandard 
" l ia rmacy . Tr ia l bo t t le f ree . t f 
Letter. 
K d g e m o o r , J u o e 18.—Md J . L. Pa t -
ton and br ide a r r i v e d i f Edge moor 
a t noon Sa tu rday to spend a few days 
wlt | i h i s mother and alater . Mr. Pat-
tou.married Miss Hlancfie Fowler, 
Marlon, last Wednesday. Mr. I ' a t u m 
& a very popular conductor on tlie 
Seaboard. I l l s bride w a j lady prfftct-
pal of Ma<Jon H i g h School. She Is 
also very pleasantly remembered a t 
Lewlsvllle, 8 . C., hav ing t a u g h t t l iere 
for t w o sessions. Tliey go f r o m Edge-
more t o Monroe, where, tliey 
m a k e t h e i r home. 
Crops a r e looking fair ly! well. Cot-
t o n Is small b u t wll> grow now If t h e 
sun will slilne. 
l i lackberries a r e on j iow, bu t 'are 
very sea roe around lierp,- ^ 
Tl ie D r a m a t i c , c l a b is1 very \ u s y 
these n igh t s p r a c t l c l n f f O r tlielr en-
t e r t a i n m e n t . Tliey expect to be-
ready liy t h e Hrst of J u l y - • 
Miss Ida Fudge , who lias bran sick 
fer some t ime . Is gone to spend t h i s 
week wi th he r s is ter , Mrs. J . D. 
Blanks. , 
Master F r a n k S t r a i t , of Rock Hill , 
is spending his vaoat loa wi th ills un-
cle, Dr . L. N. Gaston. 
T h e M. Y. Colby Bridge Co. lef t 
Edgemoor last Sa turday for Georgia. 
Mrs. D. M. Robinson, of Greenwood. 
Is visi t ing her s ls tor inlaw, Mrs. Fan-
nie Robinson, of t,hls place. 
L. S Lyles was Installed as el-
Edgemoor A. R. P. oliurch l a s t 
Sabbath. , Mr. R . ll". Westbrduk and 
r. John Lyles a s deaoons.. 
Miss Carr ie Wal ton , of Tlgual l , Ga . 
Is vis i t ing he r uncle a n d family, Mr. 
R. A. Willis, of Lando. 
Dr. Gaston was called yesterday af-
ternoon to see a baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb, of Lando, which t h e nurse had 
glveu l audanum, I t i s supposed wi th 
foul Intent., as she l e f t r i gh t away. 
Dr. U.iston sala t h i s morning t h e ba-
by had revived considerably and he 
t h o u g h t now he m i g h t ssve it . T h e 
negro Is st i l l a t targe. 
W i l l C u r e C o n s u m p t i o n . 
A. A. I lerren, .F inch , Ark . , wri tes : 
Foley 's Honey and T a r is t h e best 
prepara t ion for coughs, oolds and lung 
trouble. I know t i n t It lias cured 
consumpt ion lu tlie flrst s tages ." You 
never heard of any one using Foley's 
Honey and T a r and n b t being satisfied. 
Le i lne r ' s P h a r m a c y . ' tf 
Aatomobilbts Held Up Kear Yorkvilk. 
While Mr. R . J . H l t t , chauf feu r for 
Mr. A. i lurweli , J r . , was d r iv ing Mr. 
and Mrs.. R: J . Ra thbone , of Liver-
pool, England, t h r o u g h t l ie count ry In 
one of Mr. Burweil ' s handsome Ramb-
ler touring cars , they were held op 
a b o u t e i g h t m i l e s t i l l s side of York-
rilie, S. C. , by a n unknown oountry 
<tpctor, for f r igh ten ing his lugpe. 
Mr. aud Mrs. .It 'Hhbone wished to 
go f rom Cl ia r lo t te to Yorkvll le 
t h r o u g h tlie-*&untry a n d engaged t h e 
chauffeur f rom Mr. Burwell . 
T h e t ravelers hail progressed nicely 
unti l tliey came to a oountry se t t le-
m e n t near Yorkvllle. In t h e d i s tance 
a horse was seen tied to a h i tch ing 
post. 
T h e r e was no i^nn lu t h e buggy. 
When Mr. I l i t t approached t h e t eam 
lie pulled up his machine , running in-
t o a illicit on tlie r i gh t ham) side of 
t h e road and stopping at a d i s tance of 
about ion yards from t h e liorsd. T h e 
orse became trprre exci ted and j u m p -
ed. breaking t h e bridle and one of thri 
sha f t s of t h e t u r n o u t . 
A few angry ci t izens rushed a t Uie 
au tomobl l l s t s aud f o r t h w i t h had t h e m 
brought to t h e oour t house for t r ia l . 
Magis t ra te S. W. Falres was found 
and before h i m t h e Uta l was held. 
a c c i d e n t occurred yesterday 
morning a b o u t II o'clock and a f t e r 
mucli fuss and flurry t h e case came a p 
a t 4 o 'clock in t h e a f te rnoon . 
Of cour te the t ravel lers were fined, 
te line being placed at tin. They 
were also charged w i t h t h e damage 
done t h e buggy. T h e e s t i m a t e d dam-
ages were said to be <40 for t l ie bri-
dle and tli.e sha f t . 
II l i t had no t t l i a t much money 
dm and ao Mr. Rat l ibooe paid 
t h e ami aud ordered h i m t o 
Cliar lot te . T h e t ravel lers r ead i ed ' 
here la te last n i g h t . 
ey were great ly incensed a t t h e 
men t which they received a t t h e 
bauds of t h e South Carolina magls-
and t l iere Is talk of a sui t . If 
t he re Is a law su i t for tlie recovery.of 
tlie money I t will be an Ih te res t lng 
one, for tlie es t imated damages was 
exhorbUan t aud^lt Is t h o u g h t t l i a t It 
caflJea».liy lie recovered - Cliarlot te 
Chronicle of Tuesday . 
• o r e Spots on The S m u 
Astronomers have discovered more 
spots cn t b a s u n , which were observ-
ed for t h e first t i m e l as t Sa tu rday . 
T h e r e are t w e j a r g a apota connected 
by a smal la rooa a o d t h e g roup la 
000 miles In length and30,000 mtlea In. 
Eh. I t la s t a t e d t h a t t h a ' g r o u p 
be easily 
Oat-Door Sleeping. 
Outdoor sleeping Is t f lda) In I t s In-
fancy. Bdt If a p rophe t ic word be 
vet i lured, t h e t l m e ' l s doming a few 
years hence wlien It will be regarded 
more fa vorsWo a n d wW beoetpe a o al-
mos t universal pract ice. Houses and 
l iving a p a r t m e n t s will lie planned and 
bu i l t w i t h t l i la end In view, Just as 
lore sanitary.^ be t t e r vent i la ted , 
and larger bedrooms of t h e present 
have beeiL const ructed to supercede 
tlie dark , s tuf fy , cubby-holes of ou r 
g raud parents . 
Man Is gradual ly awaking t o t l ie 
f ac t t h a t au ounce of prevent ive med-
eyes wide open to th i s f ac t , and has 
aroused himself from t h e le thargic 
coudl t lon which lie ma iu ta lna a t pres-
e n t toward tlie s t a r t l i ng mor t a l i t y 
rate of easily eradlcable diseases, we 
may expect to see some of Uie care-
lesfness and Indifference lu regard to 
hygienic me thods of r i gh t l iving give 
place to wisdom and common s e n s e -
t h u s material ly prolonging l i fe and 
maklug I t - more livable while It ex-
ists. 
T M H . J I f c e o g r hardy pr imeval an-
cestors, jwaff mure-^freiiuenny Vrlil 
seek h M r e s t b e u s a t h tlie blue-arched 
sky, wheres ieep is s w e e r a n d hea l th -
ful a n d t l ie lungs can fill themselves 
w i t h r j j u v e u a t i u g a i r .—Saturday 
Eveulug l 'ost . 
C u r e d H e m o r r h a g e s of t h e L u n g a 
hemorrhages , writes 
Wood, l u d . " I took 
several physloiaus w i thou t any bene tit. 
I t h e n s t a r t ed t o U k e Foley 's Hooey 
and T a r . aud my lunga a r e now aa 
sound, as a bullet.- 1 recommend I t 
i n adVauced s tages of lung t roub le . " 
Foley 's Honey and T a r atopa tha 
cough and heals t h e lunga, and pre-
ven ts ser ious results f rom a cold. Re-
fuse subs t i t u t e s . Le l toer ' s Pha rmacy . 
Mlu ionaqes Return to CJiina. 
Gaffuey, Jufgi 18.—A special fare-
w l l ss rv lce waa held a t t h a F i r s t 
Bap t i s t church Sunday to Rev. W, K. 
Crooker a n d wife, who have bean mla-
slonariea to China for 12 years . Mr. 
and Mrs. Crooker have been b o n a for 
nearly a year aud l e f t y i a t e rday a f t e r -
noon for New York, f rom which p o i n t 
tliey will sale for Scot land on Tuesday 
to visit re la t ives of Mrs. Crooker for 
a month , wlien they will sail for 
Chlnklangi where tlioy will be locat-
e d ^ Whi le Mr, a n d Mrs. Crockar l e f t 
t h e i r f r iends and -relatives I tern With 
much regret, a t t h e same t lme^tbey 
seemed anxious t o return lf> t l ie l r 
la bora In . t l ie Master 'a vlnyard.—. 
Spec ia l to T h e " S t a t e . u ' 
should be t h a n k f u l . 
gars , of Branch ton, rm., w r i t e s w a s 
be was h o t only unable to work, b a t 
be c o u l d n ' t s toop over to t i e l i b a s m 
shoes . Six bot t lea of Foley ' s Kldoay WW,,. 
lie t r e a t m e n t of piles It becomes 
necesy.iry Ui have t h e remedy p u t up 
In such a form t h a t It can tie applied 
t h e pa r t s affected. Man Zan Pile 
remedy is tfneased in a collapsible 
t u b e wi th nuzzle a t t a ched . I t cannot 
help bu t rcach t h e spot . Relieves 
Violated Jim Crow Law. 
t Monroe, J u n e 17.--Charged 
wi th a breach of t h e '*l lm C r o w " 
; car law of Virginia, ( 'apt W. J . 
PIgmau, paymaster of t h e ba t t l esh ip 
, M S a prisoner In Uie Hampton 
pollce court today. Capt . P lgman de-
clined to t a k e ano the r s e a t ' w h e n ask-
do so by a conductor on Uie line 
of t h e Newport News and Old Po in t 
Railway and Electr ic oompany. l i e 
was arres ted, b u t allowed t o give ball-
Act ing Mayor Itlchardson dlspitssed 
t h e case, b u t advised Capt . I ' lglban to 
heed Uie reques t of s t r e e t ca r conduc-
tors lu t h e lu tu re . 
T h e r e a r e many kidney r e m e d l r a 
bu t few t h a t accomplish t h e resul t 
" P l n e u t e s " Is a kidney remedy t h a t 
con ta ins no alcohol o r oplatos of any 
kind, complies wi th t h e Na t iona l Pure 
Food and Drugs Law, gua ran t eed to. 
give sa t i s fac t ion . T h i r t y day t r e a t aatWtjsg&a°A."ps^  
T l i a t house lVave t aken f rom y o u / ' 
«ald t h e dkwatlstfed tenant,"is horribly 
d r a f t y . - wt tan I a o » - s i t t i n g in Uie 
middle o f « W room my b a l r blows al l 
over my ttaad. C a n ' t you . d o some-
t h i n g f o r Mis windows?" 
D o n t y o a th ink , s i r , " replied t h e 
bouse agen t , suavely, " I t would be 
eaater and cheaper for yoa to g e t ' y o n r 
b i l r o a t ? " — P h i l a d e l p h i a Inqu i r e r . 
ServUn Weddings. 
If you receive an Invi ta t ion to a 
wedding In L i t t l e S e r v l a o n t h e west 
s ide, you mus t not buy a prmet i t and 
t a k e I t wi th you or send It T h a t 
would be bad form, and t h « bride 
would, profahty be Insulted, bu t when 
you wen t to t h e wedding t a k e wi th 
you Ura price of tlte present lu rticin; 
ey-
A t t h e wed>U»t* you would lind sev-
eral hundred men and women, all 
mak ing s t r ange mot ions and t a l k i n g 
lu a s t range , exci ted manner . 
Af t e r tlie gues t s h v l assembled — 
and eve /y lmV iu t h e colony would tie 
welcome a young woman would pass 
a round t h e wedding cake. Behind tier 
would oome t h e br ide car ry ing a sli-
ver pla t ter , and upon t h i s she woHld 
collect t h e money given as presents , 
t h e major i ty of Weddings t h e plat 
Is piled h igh wlt^i sl iver dollars, 
and around t h e . e d g e r tlie bills of varl 
oils sizes f rom tp *IM. I t . l s n . i t un-
til cash. T h i s sum, It must lie re-
membered. Is glveu hy men who are 
mostly, laborers lu t h e parking houses. 
Somet imes t h e groom passes c igars 
and every gues t will take a elgar and 
band him a dol lar . A u o t h a r custom 
Is t o place a dol lar III t h e large glass 
of whiskey and every man t a k e a 
d r ink , eai'lt drink cost ing a doll i r . 
T h e s e weddings are a great, feast 
for fti» i"i-Hls, ami t l iere is a lways 
plenty t o ea t . and some t imes tlie 
groom u'Utji a nail , where all may 
dauce. .Kansas City S t a r 
Spr ing Winds c h a p tail aud <-an.se 
freckles to appear . I ' lnesalve Cartm 
11 zed applied a t n i g h t will relieve that, 
burning sensa t ion . N a t u r e ' s own 
remedy. Actjfc like a IKIUIIICW and 
Do you th ink cabbage Is 
some?" asked IhedysiN-ptlc. 
" I t depends s o m e w h a t , " answered 
t h e food expert., "ou whe the r you e a t 
i t or t r y t o smoke It "- Washington 
Ktar : 
Do you really en|oy wha t you ea t ? 
Does your food t a s t e good? Do you 
feel hungry aud Want more? < ir do 
y o u h a v e a heavy, dul l feeling a f t e r 
meals, sour s tomach, belching, gas on 
t h e s tomach , l « d b r ea th , Indigestion 
and dyspepsia? If to. y t u should t a k e 
a l i t t le Koilol a l t e r each meal. Kodol 
will nourish and s t r e n g t h e n your di-
gest ive organs a n d furn ish t h e ua t -
ural digest ive juices for your s tomach, 
i t will make you well. I t will make 
your fooit do you good. T u r n your 
food Into g o a l , rich blood. Kodol- d i -
gests wha t you e a t . Sold by t h e 
Ches te r Drug Co. f 
Fever in 'Savannah . 
Hea l th Officer J . M. Green received 
a le t te r today f rom H e a l t h OfTVoer 
Brunner , of Savannah , In reply to t h e ' 
former ' s Inquiry of Sa turday , respect-
ing t he a la rming stories which were 
in circulat ion of t h e l iealth of Savan-
nah T h e report of Dr. Branne r 
s ta tes t h a t since J u n e I a b o u t a hun-
dred cases of typhoid fever have been 
reported. Tl ie t rouble was inves t iga t -
ed, I ir. Brunner s la tes , and t h e Infeo- —?• 
t lon was traced to a con tamina ted 
milk supply, which has beeu since 
corrected, and t h e s i tua t ion Is well lu 
hand. 
As f u r t h e r assurance Uiat t h e medl-. 
cal anil san i ta ry au tho r i t i e s are doing 
every t h i n g lu t l ielr power to Improve 
t h e s i tua t ion . Dr. Green was Invited j f 
by t h e Savannah heal th official to vis i t , 
t h a t c i ty and see Uilngs to Ills own 
sat isfact ion. Dr. Green will no t , how-
ever, t a k e t h e t r ip . 4 ^ S said t h a t Dr. 
l l runner ' s word was enough for h im. 
and he fe l t sure t h a t -now t h a t t h e 
cause of t h e t rouble had Iwen locat-
ed. t h e s i tua t ion , will quickly Im-
prove. Char les ton Poet. 
W. 11. Ward , of Dyersburg. T e n n , 
writes; "Thli i Is to cer t i fy t h a t I > 
have used Or lno Laxt lve F r u i t Kyrup . 
for chronic const ipat ion, and it has 
proven, w i thou t a doubt , to lie a thor-
ough. practical remedy for t h h f f t p u 
ble. aud It Is wi th pleasure I • ffer my 
dent lous reference ." Lelt-tMOt . 
t f V I ' l iarmacy. 
The Hague Conference. 
T h e Hague. J u n e 1" President Ne-
lidolf has announced Xtie following 
presidents of t h e four commission to 
lie named to consider t h e various sub- s 
jeola before t h e conference. M. Bbur-* 
geois. trf F rance : Siguor Tarnie l l l , of 
I taly;-Professor Lar tens . bf Russia: 
M. Keeri iaert .of Belgium: Joseph H . 
CI mate, head of t h e American delega-
t ion . has declined oueof t l ie positions. 
Trouble promises t o be s t i r red up In 
t h e conference regarding t h e demand 
made by I ta ly , t h a t I 'erez Tr lana , sec -
ond delegate f rom ( 'olumhla, be ex-
cluded, because It Is c laimed Tr la t ia Is 
an ana rch i s t f rom Naples. By t l i e d e . 
cislun of t h e delegates t h e protest 
aga in s t T r l a n a retaining his sea t will 
ferred ui t h e Dutch gove rnmen t 
l o deal w i th . I t Is no t known whe the r 
I t a l y will lie satIsHed with t h i s decls-
. A plenary meet ing of congress 
will Jp held tomor row, wlien t h e work 
before t tm- commission will probably 
be mapped ou t . 
Everyone knows t h a t Spr lug Is Uie 
seasou of Uie year when tlie system -
needs cleanslug. Dade 's L i t t l e Liver 
Pills are highly recomaiBBdRf. Tij 
| t h e m Sold by Ches te r Drug Co. t f 
50c IN CASH 
FOR 100 COUPONS FROM 
r H E C I G A R E T T E O F Q U A L I T Y 
C o u p o n s a l s o R e d e e m a b l e f o r V a l u a b l e P r e s e n t s ' 
Premium Department 
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
.JERSEY CITY; N. J ?>ST. LOUIS^ MO. 
You will be wanting many of the-nice things we 
carry- in stock for summer use, such as} —~ 
W e will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc. 
THE NEW CRQGKERY STORE 
Under Chester Hotel. ' 
THE LANTERN. 
n u n o r s u s s ^ r - r i o * : 
TWO DOLLARS A YBAR, CASH. 
F R I D A Y , J U N E 21, 1901. 
" M a n y fields of l i t t le , yellow grassy 
c o r n , " leads t h e Keowee ' Courier tfc 
suggest t he Williamson t r e a t m e n t , 
t h e s t u n t i n g process having already 
been undergone. 
Coond! Meeting. 
An e i t r a meeting of the city coun-
e l l^was held Tuesday e v e n i n g T h e 
special o b j e c t o f ' t he meet ing was lo 
conside^blds for (urnlshiug the c i ty ' s 
coal supply, 909 loos, but o ther mat-
Mrs were brought up which eclipsed 
t h i s Item,* and the meeting was pro-
longed until 9:30. 
On motion, t h e hearing appointed 
t o be given t h e j p u b l l c Service Corpor-
a t ion in regard to a s t ree t railway 
franchise J u n e 25th was postponed 
unt i l t he regular meet In#, the first 
Tuesday in Ju ly . 
Several bids were read u'lTering.cu;il 
, delivered a t prices running f rom •.'! hi 
to. 13.75, wltli 'dlfTerent condit ions as 
t o delivery e tc . T h e r e was a differ-
ence In grades also, as judged T>y users 
of coal, and the sl/.e of some was " a s 
t aken f rom mine . " while oi l ier of-
ferings were from, th ree Inches down 
t o dus t . Of course t h e ' l a t t e r would 
have a much larger per . t e n t of dust 
Af te r careful consideration i t w a s d e 
elded Uiat t he bid of Mr. W. Holmes 
Hardin for t he Wylle mills was the 
most advantageous, considering grade 
of coal and oondltlons of delivery, and 
the c o n t r a c t was a w a i t e d accordingly. 
T h e lease. t he opiSra house proved 
tb be a question loaded with much In-
te res t and vast possibilities of discus-
sIon. A t a previous meeting t h e lease 
of t he opera house to Messrs. Hamil-
ton & I ley man was revoked, for t he 
reasons, among others , perhaps, Uja t 
t h e con t rac t was In uasatis 'aovory 
shape, t h a t t h e opera house o u g h t t o 
be let t o the highest sat isfactory bid-
der and t h a t a lease to a city olllciai 
snd member of t h e council was ille-
gal, accompanied by the s ta tement 
t h a t t he present council Is not bound 
by t h e act ion of a former council. It 
will by remembered by those who 
read the report of t he regular J u n e 
meeting. In T h e Lantern of J u n e 7 th . 
Uia t Col. J . II . Marlon was present t o 
represent Messrs Hamil ton and Hey-
n a n . Disposition of t h e m a t t e r as 
postponed then because of t h e aii-
seoce.of Alderman S. E. McFadden, 
Esq , who bad b rough t I t up. 
A t the meeting Tuesday evening. 
Mr. McFsdden made a clear s t a t e 
meo i of t lw case and t h e law on Che 
subjec t , claiming t h a t t h e lease was 
n o t binding because the re was no 
legally executed contract , t h e only 
wr i ih ig being the minu tes of t h e 
council. Fu r the r , t h a t a contract-lor 
t he lease of t he opera house to Messrs 
. Hamil ton & Hey man would be illegal 
a n d , void, because Mr. I l eyman, as a 
njember df t h e council, could no t be a 
party t o a con t rac t made wi th h im 
self, as .one of t he leasees. He believ-
ed Mr. Hami l ton alio, r s city en-
gineer. was a city ofll-lal as contem-
plated in the law's Inhibit ion. Cer-
t a i n l y there oould be no doubt cs t o 
MrT I leyman. Many decisions were 
cited to suppor t his posltlou, particu-
larly the decision of the a ta te ntfpreme 
cour t In the ' case of Duncan, f rom 
Charleston, 1900. T h e case of Plitch-
baok, f rom .Chester, 1856, was men-
. t loned a s o u t of harmony with the 
numerous o ther decisions. In t h i s 
case Judge O'Neale decided t h a t t he 
c o n t r a c t with Pinchback to do work 
for t h e town was binding a t t h e t i m e 
*" t h e su i t was brought , because he had 
already rendered t h e service notwIUi 
s tanding t h e fact t h a t he was Internm-
e n t of . t h e town. Mr. McFadden 
dwel t upon t h e wisdom of the decis-
. Ions under t h e (common) law on t h i s 
quest ion, showing t h a t ' t h e lessee's 
private Interest woujd be manifest ly 
antagonis t ic t o t h e c i ty official 's 
du ty to the pub l i c . , While Messrs 
Hamil ton & Hey man were exonerated 
' f rom any suspicion of abuse and even 
highly complimented upou the i r ex-
cellent management of t he opera 
house, y e t I t was declared to be t h e 
duty of t he council t o protect t he pub-
lic f rom the possibi l i ty of abuse by 
leaving-no gaps down for t h e en t rance 
of anyth ing l ike g r a f t In the fu tu re . 
Another m a t t e r discussed was the 
cost of t h e hea te r s In the opera house 
a n d who paid for t l iem. I t seems 
t l i a t a n Impression has been abroad 
t h a t Messrs. Hamil ton '& I leyman h i d 
: j M i e h o t a i r heaters installed and paid 
. for Miem, sven-aon»*~ef—the-aider-
men understood I t t h a t way, and t h e 
preamble to t h e agreement as record 
ed In the minutes seems to jus t i fy 
t h a t Impression. T h e fact, as s t a t ed . 
Is t h a t t h e city p u t In t h e hea te r s a t a 
cost of $180. I t la t rue , as understood 
by the reporter, t h a t t h e r en t was In-
creased f rom (150 t o (200, and several 
notes were executed payable at-illlfer-
~ **> t i d*u '* ' w i thou t In te res t ; b u t these , 
v l t h - f t t h e r p a y m e n t a , o o f f a f l - o n l y l " 
t h e i 
Col. J . H . Marlon, who was presen t 
to represent t he lessees, contended 
t h a t We minutes of t he couucll, set-
t i n g forth the agreement wit!) Messrs. 
Hamil ton & Heyman a n d djJly signed 
by the clerk, const i tuted a legal con-
t r a m , and be empliaslied the moral 
are of t he sgreemeot . H e said 
- t h a t Hr. Hami l ton was plainly no t 
prohibi ted f rom cont rac t ing wi th t h e 
vlng rendered 
eutlnjf ' their notes. He argued t h a t 
* h l l e t h e r e are conflicting decisions, 
t h i s one has no t been overruled, t h a t 
ihe oon t rac t Is no t Illegal and there-
fore no t void, b u t a t ' t h * most, only 
voidable, and the c i ty Is moral ly 
iioutid by I t r Mr. Marlon made a re-
markably st'fong a r g u m e n t aga ins t 
what appeared to be very decided 
odds. 
'Mayor Caldwell gave i t as his opin-
ion t h a t t h e contract_was Illegal and 
agreed wi th Mr. McPadden t h a t I t 
was the1 du ty of council to do t h e 
best possible wi th t h e peopled proper ' 
ty In t h e i r care. He ref&maMOded, 
however, t h a t t h e present l e a s e e be 
given t ime to carry o u t engage mea t s 
they have mq^e. 
Mr. Davidson moved^l ia t t he ac t ion 
a t a previo'ut meeting, revoking the 
lease be rescinded a n d t h a t t h e orlgl-
oai cont rac t lie confirmed. 
Mr. McFadden Wanted the deci-
sion postponed unt i l Ci ty At ty . Hemp-
hill could pass upon t h e legal ques-
t ions a t Issue. T h e r e wis a disposi-
t ion , however, t > decide the m a t t e r 
a t once, and Mr. Hemphi l l , who was ' 
present, being .called upon, gave aa 
ills opinion t f i a t the minutes , signed 
by t h e clerk, was n o t a legal wr i t t en , 
con t rac t , and t h a t a lease to a me ro-
ller of t h e council was Illegal. 
Mr. McFadden moved to a m e n d 
Mr. Davidson's motion so as t o sus-
ta in the former act ion of council, 
mod Hied, however, t o the e x t e n t t h a t 
l he lease shall remain In force un t i l 
next May. when I ta l ian t e r m i n a t e ; 
T h e vote restilled as follows: .. 
Aye: Douglas, i l e j roau , Murr , Dav-
Nay: Walker, McFadden. Robin-
son. l 'eay. 
Mayor Caldwell decided in favor of 
t he a m e n d m e n t . . . . 
On t h e adoption of the motion aa 
amended, the result was the same. 
An ordinance was Introduced ex-
tending the lire l imits, for t h e pur-
pose of enlarging t h e lithtte f r o m 
which hogs a re excluded. A f t e r some 
discussion i t was decreed t h a t t h e 
proposed new lines be t h e " h o g lim-
i t s . " t l ie Are l imits remaining un-
changed: 
Union, J a n e 15 —The oaee of J ames 
'. Gal I man, charged with t h e munie r 
of Sims M. Gilmore a t Joneat l l i* , 
was called yesterday In t h a ^ c c y r t - o f 
iral sessions, and a f t e r , a r g u m e n t 
cont inued until t ^ e nex t t e r m of 
cou r t . 
A Card to Iht Voters of Chester County. 
In view of the coming primary elec-
t ion for t he unexpired t e rm of t h e of-
lioe of probate judge, 1 wish Jo lay t i 
t he voters of Ches ter county t h a t 1 
nad never t h o u g h t of en te r ing public 
life before aud would not do so now if 
t he dea th of my f a the r , t l ie late Col. 
J . It Cuip, had no t l e f t me the only 
protection of a helpless home c^mpoe-
ed of a mother , now more t h a n seven-
ty years of age. who Is a lmost total ly 
blind, and a sister who has been an 
Invalid for a number of yeara. 
1 desire t o say f u r t h e r t h a t if t h e 
people of t h e county will e lect me to 
th is unexpired te rm of t h e olHce, I 
will no t ask them for It any longer. 
T h e proceeds of t h e offlde were t h e 
only means of suppor t t he family l u i . 
Vdry Hespctful ly, 
*" C. I I . Culp. •  
Sad Death to YorkviBe. 
Yorkvllie, J u n e 19 — T h i s c o m m u o -
i V was very much saddened by the 
dea th of.Mrs. J o h n F . Gordon, which 
occurred a t Her resldeboe on C a r t w l g h t 
avenue on Moubay forenoon. Mrs-
Gordon had been lit for only a b o u t a 
week wi th typhoid fdver. 
• Mr. Gordon moved to YorkvUle tb< 
f i rs t of t h i s year, having.beeo for yean 
a prosperous f a rmer df t he Beth Shi 
loh section, b u t since the i r residence 
he re Mrs. Gordon h a s endeared hjsr-
self t o all who knew her for-her gen-
'tie Chris t ian character . She was al-
ways ready t o visit t he sick and d l» 
tressed and i t Is s l id h e r last (linen 
was cont rac ted by visi t ing a family 
aff l ic ted wi th t h e fever. 
. T h i s good Chr is t ian lady leaves 
devoted husband , an s g e d f a t h e f .ai 
a number o ( ; bro thers a n d s is te ta 
mourn her deoease. Funera l services 
were held a t t h e F i r s t Presbyte r ian 
church, of which she was a . d e r a t e d 
member, on Tuesday, a f te rnoon , coo-. 
d'ictej.1 by tlie pastor, Rev. E E. Gil-
lespie and Rev! W. C. >Ewart of - t h e 
Associate reformed Presbytorianchurch 
Tlie burial was made in t h e d t y 
etery, t he handsome ca ske t being 
sealed In a brick vaul t . T h e follow-
ing acted a s pallbearers; W. K. Fergu 
son, B. N. Moore, J o h n Williams, 
J . S. Brcle, R. Allison a n d J . Q . 
I t o T h e ! Wray.-
Tragedy at Gram. 
Grover, N. C . , correspondence Char-
lot te Observer, J u n e 14: T h a e l g h t 
year-old son of Mr. a n d Mrs. i f . A 
Turne r sho t and killed his baby s is ter 
early t h i s morning. T h e pa ren t} of 
tlie child, whose home Is o v a r * mile 
f rom Grover, were iu town doing 
shopping and lof t t l ie lad and a n older 
s i s ter t o t ake care of t h e 
m o n t h s old. T l i e boy m a n n e d to 
g e t hold of i gun from i t s rack over 
a door and In playlng » l t h the wea 
I t was discharged, t n e e n t i r e load ... 
t e r lng t h e baby 's side and nearly sev-
er ing I ts a rm from the body. T h e child 
d i e d J o ten minu tes ; 
The First Hew Bale. 
Houston, Texas, J u n e 20.—Tlie Brat 
bale of t he new w o p of cot ton ar r ived 
Here t o n i g h t by express f rom Hidalgo 
county, T»*as. L.«st year t h e f i r s t 
bale arrived Ju ly 8, and t h e eai 
bale heretofore was J u n e 22, 190L 
T h i s bale will be sold a t aooMoo to-
l ly question being as to Mr. (of disease lu jgittr system. Doo ' t t a k e 
, and the-c i ty was bound by desperate chances oo ordlna^y medl-
— " ~ i Hnl l t s te r ' i Roeky " 
T h e a a c o a n r M i e o t B a d e yesterday 
by Commlsalooer Wateoa t h a t In t i ie 
early fal l aootbee-ateamahlp oomrany 
would e i p e r i m e o t w i th d i rec t t r a d e 
between Charleetoo and f European 
por t , and t h a t t he shlo to m a k e t h e 
InltllH t r i p In September will b e larg-
Judge Townsend, oouneel for t h e d e - " WlMeklnd, Is, o t course-, 
, In addreesing the cour t s t a t ed mas t g ra t i fy ing , a l though no t 
t h a t he had received a te legram from 
Mr. J . A. Sawyer, t he de fendan t ' s reg, 
ular a t to rney and leading oouneel 
t h i s case, s t a t i n g t h a t Ids f a t h e r was 
dead aud t h a t lie could no t be in 
cour t today. J u d g e Towneend eakl 
t h a t of t h e o ther counsel in t l ie oaee 
his son. Mr. B-. F . T o w m e h d , was too 
unwell to appear In t h e c o u r t room. 
0 $ these grounds he aaked for a oon 
t tnanoe. 
In reply to t i l ls Col. George John-
atone, who with Solicitor Sease, Mr. 
J a m e s Monroeand Solicitor J . K. Hen-
ry of Chaster , represent* t l w proeecu-
tion, gave an Incident of how, when 
be had been (o° unwell to appSar a t 
cour t a t Gaf toey, Judge Memmlnger 
t h o u g h t , It beet for t h e case to pro 
ceed, so Col. Johns tone hired a ca r : 
rlage and went t o tlie cour t room .and 
present a t t he t r ia l In which h e 
an a t to rney . 
idge P u r d t remarked, in effect , 
t h a t I t wasa most deplorable s i tua t ion 
bu t lo view of t l ie c ircumstances he 
would h a r e t o cont inue t h e case, ar.d 
Solicitor Sease t h e n annouueed t h a t 
t he wltueeses, number ing 40 o r 50, 
who have been hcrre t h r e e days a t 
t h e county ' s expense, were dismissed 
unt i l t he n e x t ' t e r m of cou r t . 
Since t h e postponement of t t ie Gall-
an case cour t took a recess unt i l 3 
o'clock In the a f te rnoon , a t wiilch 
t ime Judge Purdy neard a r g u m e n t s 
and motions for a new tr ia l . Monday 
Morning t l ie civil oourt will open, 
wi th Judge Purdy presiding. 
Since the deolalon of J u d g e Purdy 
to cont inue t l ie Davis case unt i l t h e 
September te rm of oour t , i t had been 
freely and most adverselr commented 
oo over Uie town and oun t ry , d i s -
sat isfact ion being part icular ly s t rong 
among tlie people of Carlisle, WIHJ did 
every th ing In t l ielr pbwer to ma in ta in 
aw and order when they had tlie negrd 
the re and could have lynched h im, 
s t ra in ing tliemsel ves o n t h e grou n d t h i t 
he would Us t r i ed promptly. T h e 
jxj . - tponement Is due in nowise 
t h e fau l t of t he solicitor a n d sheriff. 
I t was reported on the s t r ee t t h a t 
J u d g e Purdy had received several 
annouymous le t te rs severely criticis-
ing him in p u t t i n g off t h e t r ia l , and 
s l a t i n g t h a t mob violence m i g h t ye t 
be reported to. J u d g e Purdy , when 
seen by a KpofteX, said t h e r e was 
foundat ion rorthe s tory , t h a t be b a d 
no t received any such communica t ion 
and t h a t he postponed t h e t r i a l be-
cause he fe l t t h a t t l ie people had al-
ready made up t h e i r minds to hang 
the negro, from t h e a f f idav i t s a n d 
general s e n t i m e n t . - S p e c i a l t o T h e 
S ta t e . 
11-fated Launch Found. 
Newport News, Va . June 14.—With 
canopy f rame crushed, b u t canvas still 
t igh t ly fastened down, %he missing 
launch o f t h £ ba t t l e sh ip ' Minnesota 
was locate*!!) 27 feet of water , abou t 
l.flOO ya rds west by isouth of F o r t 
Wool t h i s a f te rnoon abou t 5 o'clock 
Across t h e l i t t l e c r a f t was a tel l- tale 
towing line serving to convince t h e 
naval officers t h a t they are r igh t lo 
theory t h a t t h e launch was run down 
by a float of some kind in tow of a 
Tl^e diver who went down to 
t h e launch reported tha t - ' t ha 
heads and a rms of th ree men were 
protnding f rom benea th t h e 
covering,-the men having made a des-
perate flght for life when they 
carr ied dowh like ra ta In a t rap . 
J t will be 5 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing before t l ie l a u n c h can be raised 
a n d a t t h e presen t t i m e no one can te l l 
bow many bodirs wlli .be found. I t la 
believed t h a t cer tainly n ine of t he bod 
i«S will be under t h e canopy bu t t l ie 
(act t h a t uniform capes of Midship 
man.Ulricb aud Stevenson were picked 
up In the Roads indicates t h a t these 
two m u s t have sacceeded tn ge t t ing 
free "from t h e boat before they wet* 
drowned. 
Aboard the ba t t l e sh ip Ind iana lo-
nlght Capt. Mahan confirmed for tlie 
Associated Frees the r epor t of t he 
f inding of t h e launch. H e said 
t h e fac ta bad beeo wired to Wash-
ington and t h a t a n olfl:ial 
would be given o u t tomorrow. Search-
l ights f rom all t h e American bat t le-
ahipe are playing upon t l ie spo t V 
round which two f loa t ing derr icks, 
( h e naval t ug F c t o m a c a n d half a d o r 
e n launches and c u t t e r s are ancliorad 
A diver Is a t t he bo t tom of tlie 
Boade placing t h e cables w i th which 
t b * derr icks will raise t h e l aunch 
Officer* a n d m e n o o board t h e Atlantic 
Heat a re wai t ing anxiously for t h e rais-
ing of t h e boat. 
TJie HU»ied boa t was found by the 
launches of t h e b a t t l e s h i p Ohio a n d 
Iowa, 
pected by T h e Sta te . 
T h e fea t of securing t h i s la 
hi; »mal] vlctoty. b u t «»n be ful ly appre-
ciated only by those t h a t a r e behind 
Tbeeeeh lpa ply between 
porta wi th establ ished t r a d e and Uiey 
a re always tssured at f a i r f re igh ts and 
a good passeoger liet. T o t u r n , there-
fore, to Charles ton, dependen t oo t h e 
promise of Commissioner Wataon t o 
give Uiem 500 passsngers from Europe 
and U»e iiope of securing a • large 
f r e i g h t cargo a t Charleston for t h e re-
t u r n , i s t ak iog chancae—particularly 
a f t e r t l ie abandonment by t h e Wl t t e 
kind. T h e persuasive a r g u m e n t s of 
commissioner and b i s abi l i ty to 
make bis opt imism contagious must, 
be responsible for much of th is ; t h e 
Sam Aodersfo Killed by Lighting. 
Bock HIU, J u n e 19.—Sam Andarao 
t h e 17-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. B. Anderson, was ins tant ly killed 
l i e wi s ' oo t h e aecorxf s tory of a reef 
dence being erected for his f a t h e r and 
liad a hammer In his hand wi th which 
he was s t r i k ing t h e corner post. T h e 
bolt s t ruck Die l e f t t emple apd fol-
lowed t h e le f t aide of Uie body, tear -
tBgUta 
O b * of t h e workmen waa .nearby and 
was badly shocked b a t bo t killed.— 
Special to T h e S t a t e . 
veloplug rich ter r i tory alao plays a 
pa r t . 
So he re we are again wi th a d i rec t 
sh ip line Id Europe if we furniah pas-
senger* and f re ight . I t will require 
ha rd and Intelligent work, under t h e 
new immigrat ion laws, to ge t COO Eu-
ropeans to pay the i r passage to S o u t h 
Carol ina, bu t diff icul t as t h i s will be, 
are no t so apprehensive sibout t h e 
(Mas a t t h a t end sis we about 
securing the re turn cargo ait ( * i 
ton . If Uie cargo la no t t h e r e thU<ehip 
will proceed to New O r f o t a k ^ f t 
f re igh t , bu t t l ia t will give Charleston 
ano ther blow, and sboold by all means 
be avoided. T h e ship should be loaded 
a t Charleston and wi th t h a t city work-
ing to t h a t end, and all South Carol! 
na giving hearty support , the re should 
be no ' t rouble about It . 
Tl ie rai lroads will s imply have to 
come r igh t In and Join handa wi th 
In thia m a t t e r T h e Ume for t a lk I 
elapsed; only act ion la going to g e t t h e 
gooda needed for Uiat cargo f rom ttie 
in ter ior t o Charleston. I t Is rlglit - hp 
to Cliarleston to ge t busy and to keep 
busy; b u t wi th Uie knowledge, t h a t 
SouUi Carolina Is wi th her , l a n d t l i a t 
all earnest ly wish for t he succei 
t h i s g rea t venture, t h e hus t l ing should 
be a pleasure. T h e S ta t e . 
Orders to Erpress Company. 
T h e SouUieru Express company was 
ordered yesterday by the railroad oom-
mlasloo to reslorff t he oW ra te apply 
log to mineral waters shipped in t h i s 
a ta te . Some t ime ago t h e commlsalon 
received a complaint from several of 
t he mineral springs s U U n g t h a t t h e 
ra tes bad been raised and a f t s r a hea r 
log,yastsnlay Uie foltowjpg order wa-
issued: t < 
" T h e railroad commission having 
given ootloe t h a t I t would on t h i s day 
consider the m a t t e r of cer ta in express 
r a t e s in South Carol ina, aa s e t fo r th in 
ra te shee t No. 1274, agfl a r t e r , a hear-
ing accorded t h e r j M i s e o t a i l v e a s ( 
t he Southern Express company aud 
shippers in te res ted , i t Is ordered: 
" T l i a t express r a t e s h e e t No. 1274. 
issued April 20, 1S01, and annul led by 
the SouUiern Ex press oompany, on or 
abou t the 15th day of November, lwm. 
be, and the same is hereby, restored 
and made effective in Uils a ta te , oc 
and a f t e r t h e 20th dsy of Ju ly , 1907 
and unUl otherwise ordered by t h i s 
.«•• . » •• • - • m. n w f i m U I M w M b 
Harr laborg, P». , J a n e 19.—Chas 0 . 
Montague, a metal l ic f u r n i t u r e e i p e r t 
of New York , teat I it ed before t h e Cap-
itol Investigation commission today 
t h a t t h e s t a t e b a d no t only bean 
Kroasly overcharged for tf ia metal l ic 
f u r f l t u r s supplied by t h e Pennsyl 
van la Oona t r lw loa company under lur 
n con t rac t wi th t h e board 
Ida and balMlngs, b u t t h a t b e ' 
had bored t o t e tin burglar proof vaul t 
to- t h e s t a t e treasury i 0 four hour* 
wi th ao ordinary 4-inch b reas t dri l l . 
Mr. Mootague sa id also t h a t t h e four 
safee In t h e capitol (or which thia ooo-
cern was paid M.C09 by t h e s t a t e were 
wor th only 27,000 and t h a t t t iar* was 
hrosta steel or s t e s l rails ta t h e 
vault , only ordinary steel which a a y 
one oould bore Into wlUi ease. Aa-to 
the metal l ic f u r n i t u r e t h e y p e r ^ a l d 
the s t a t e was oharged excessive 
price*. 
H e cited oer ta ln bills, which war* 
two and t h r e e t imes more t h a n a f a i r 
t r ade l is t price wiUiout Uie custom-
ary dieoeunt. He said the s u b base-
ment contained one c*se Uiat ocst t h e 
s t a t e 1,182. T h e l is t price «r*s297 01,' 
s ub j ec t t o dlaoount. A s to t h e flrst 
floor metal l ic f u r n i t u r e i t ooet 22V, 
231.10 and was worUi 132,103 53. On 
the entresol floor t h e Cf«ss were billed 
» t 15,«88 40 and worth 6.470.S5. These 
es t imates were based on s tandard 
t i e d * price lists. Mr. Montague ne r -
er heard of inetalllo f u r d l t u r e being 
sold By the foot "oute lde of Harr is -
b u r g . " 
l ie said Arch i t ec t Huston " d e s i g n e d " 
metal l ic f u r n i t u r e for rooms which do 
no t con ta iu any a t all and t h a t t be 
plane (or which Hus ton oollected a 
commission of 80.C30 from t h e s t a t e a s 
h i s own wers prepared by a company 
which supplied t h e metal l ic f u r n i t u r e 
to t b e Pennsylvania company. 
-The e x p e r t , said t h a t Uie brooz on 
t h e flrst floor was wor th 26,003. T h e 
s t a t e paid 506,00. 
T h e oommission will be In i 
for probably Uie nex t two days- For-
mer Gov. Pennypacker and oUier 
ticials will be given a n oppor tuni ty to 
be heard t h i s wsek. 
" I t is f u r t h e r ordered t h a t when sa id 
rate sliest Is s g i l n effective as above 
required, all rules, r a t e* or regula-
t ions in conflict w i th th i a o lder IN 
c a n c e l l e d . " - T h * State'. 
Feigned Sleep. 
, Kansas City, Mo., J u n e IN —Thorn 
a s C . Webster, aged 64 years, of Horse 
shoe Bend, Idaho , who began to sleep 
on a t ra in between Kansas c i t y and 
Denver on April i ' A l no t open his 
ayes the rea f t e r for **yenty-eeven days 
died a t a hospltM here Sunday. Doc-
tors who examined Webster aald ills 
sleep was feigned. He was suffering 
f rom acute melaocholla. 
Wcbster wss a farmer going to vis-
It his b ro ther a t Gainesville, Ga. H e 
suffered a violent nervous a t t a ck , and 
a doctor oo Uie t r a i a gave him a n opi-
a t e . Webster promptly fell asleep a n d 
when t h e ' t r a i n arr ived here twelve 
hours la ter , 'he waa t aken to a hospital 
An offer to feed h im would br ing , .a 
whispered consent , b u t b e made no ef-
f o r t to converse w i th a t t e n d a n t s . He 
kep t hi* eyes closed and would fall t o 
t h e floor If unsupported. 
f -C la im and Delivery. 
Columbus, Ga., J u n e 18.—Rather 
a re t h e charges aga ins t 
E l m a r Aiken, a young man aga ins t 
whom a case has been docketed 
the 'poitce, and which will be investi-
ga ted by tha recorder. I t i s alleged 
U i a t l i seugaged In an a l ternat ion wi th 
highland lady, Mrs. Gt tewood on E a s t 
Highlands, dur ing which he s t ruck 
her In Uie mou th wi th his Bst 
knocking a too th out , a n d .then t h r e w 
por t s she was jar red by t h e fa l l , b u t 
ooUaariouly h u r t . 
Mrs. Gatewood held Uie y o u n g 
m a n ' e belongings unt i l hs paid his 
board:*)!!!, and when,he a t t e m p t e d to 
ge t t h s m , a a t r o g g l s eifcued result ing 
as above s t a t ed . ' 
T h f Bocli; Hill Hera ld a w w u 
J o n a S U i , jtwina, a-
boyrf to Mr . 
and Mr*. J . J Wflhasse , of B . F.~D. 
j o Acre* Jus t b e y o n d t h e c i t y l i m i t s oo York road— i 
b u n d i n g or m a n u f a c t u r i n g p l a n t , l y i n g on t h e . C a r o l i n a A 
Rai l road . . \ 
J I O Acres t o mi les s o u t h of C h e s t e r , a f ine / a r m w i t h 
j g p y e m e n t s . 
4 ) A c r e s des i r ab le p r o p e r t y in C i t y of Ches t e r . , F i n e t r y 
or bui ld ing lo t s . 
«5Q A c r e s oTi L o w r y v i l l e road , four miles f r o m C h e s t e r , 
c h a r d a n d bui ldings . A f ine f a r m a n d wou ld m a k e a ami ho rn 
1 t w o - s t o r y Br ick S t o r e Bui lding in C i t y of o n G a 
S t r e e t . A p p l y qu ick for a b a r g a i n on t h i s p r o p e r t y . 
2 h o u s e s a n d lo ts on G a d s d e n -S t roe t , d e s i r a b l e p ^ e r t y if j 
w a n t c i ty p r o p e r t y . D o n ' t m i s s t h e s e . 
1 .lot c o n t a i n i n g j i - i c r a c r e s in city of R ichburg , t o g e t h e r w i t h 
g inning outf i t t h e r e o n . Ca l l of w r i t e a t o n c e . T h i s wi l l - sell- a t , a t 
g a i n . 
4 h o u s e s a n d lots in J e t e r sv i l l e , in t h e c i ty of C h e s t e r . T h i s 
good p r o p e r t y for i n v e s t m e n t . 
2 h o u s e s a n d lo ts in Brook lyn , will sell c h e a p . 
• -tr For further information cal[ on ^ 
W. W. BRIDE or T. M. WHISONMT. 
" W e h a v e o t h e r p r o p e r t y no t l i s ted h e r e . 
T h e Alaska Packers Association fu r -
nish t h e Governmen t hundreds of 
thousands nf cases of Salmoo a year . 
O u t of 240,030 cans examined by t b e 
Government a t Camp Thomas , only 
four defect ive cans were found. T h i s 
tlrm packs Uie Argo Red Salmon. 2t 
State Treasurer Borrows $250,000. 
( S ta te Vtfaasurer B. H . J enn ings has 
negot ia ted, th rough t h e P a l m e t t o Na-
t looai bank, of t h i s ci ty, t be I 
loan of *250,000, which Uie s t a t e m 
regularly a t t h i a Urns of t h e year . 
T h e lender Is t l ie Nat ional Bat 
Commerce, New York c i ty . ' ~ ~ 
There ta no money coming Into t h e 
a t a t e t reasury a t t h i s ssaaoo and so 
the t reasury has to seek f u n d s In New 
York. One note Is g lvsn lor 1150,000. 
aud ano ther (or 1100,0C9. 0 ( th ia 
a m o u n t , abou t 1143,003 Is t o be 
to pay t h e In te res t on ths_ bonded 
d e b t o( Uie s t a t s , t h e coupons for 
which are payable t h e flrst of Ju ly , 
'whtl* Uie balance Is needed for cur 
r en t expense*.—Columbia Beoord. 
T h e medicine Uia t se t s t h e whole 
wotld th ink ing . 
Tl ie remedy on which *U doctors a -
gree, « 
T h e prescription all your (rlenda are 
t a k i n g la 
Iloll lster s Rooky Mountain T e a . 
—J. J . Str lngfel low. 
No Typhoid hot Scarlet 
T h e Anderson Intel l igencer says': 
T h e r e is no t a single case of typhoid 
(ever In. Uie city of Anderson. T h e r e 
a re however, a few esses ot acar le t 
fever in Uie c i ty l imits . 
If a choice was to be made i 
which klod of (ever one would r a t h e r 
t ake we ven tu re t o say t h e major i ty 
would pre(er typhoid to scarlet-
There can be no acoounUng lor pre 
Judtces or preferences. 
Years ago we p u t a local (n Uie Me 
d lum s t a t i n g t h a t a young man had 
been ar res ted (or a n aggravated aa-
sau l t . I l ls (ather came and aaked us 
lo make a correction. He said b i s son 
wss no t t aken up (or "aggravs ted as-
s a u l t " a t all , bu t f o r " p e r j u r y . " 
T h e difference is about t l ie s a t 
between " typhoid and sca r le t . " 
bevlile Medium. 
l i n g o Sanders' Record. 
T h e answer of t he war d e p a r t m e n t 
t o Fire-Alarm Foraker ' a challenge t o 
Uie pres ident to produce t h e 
of a whi te soldier equal to Uia t of 
Mingo Saoders, a sergeant in Uie 
T w e o t j - B ( t h Infantry , negro, who had 
served twenty-live and a half yeais 
w i t h o u t reprimand or oour t -mar t ia l , 
waa a list conta in ing t h e names 
of 2,466 whi te men In Uie ( Ju t t ed 
S ta tes army who have ssrved w i t h 
good conduc t record (or more t h a n 
t h i r t y years. Ra the r sque l che r t l ia t , 
we should say.—Richmond News Lead-
e r . | t [ | 
A Good Result. 
U,)der t h e operat ion of t h e new 
Pure Food Laws, baking powdera 
generally beer aa t h e laheis a • - t e a t s w, 
(Wyt re 
be the only baking powder made o( 
Royal Grape Cream of TarjLar, aud thia 
no d o u b t explains its greatly Increased 
•H* her*. -•*--• 
Carefu l boueekeepers a re t a k i n g ad-
van tage of t h e protect ion which the 
Laws afford, a n d <ar* examining all 
t h e reading m a t t e r on t h s back of t b e 
label be/ore adopt ing any brawl for 
fB£ of Tartar th* worda "alum" 1 
oCIta**" 
bom to Mr. and Mr*. 
of.tfeMMH roue* Aoti 
E r s k l n e C o l l e g e , 
D u e W e s t , S . C . 
O f f e r s y o u a g r e a t deal for a l i t t le m o n e y . A. B. a q d B . S . 
C o u r s e s . Tu i t ion a n d inc identa l f ee > 4 0 . 0 0 . Board in Col -
lege Home a t cos t . A l imited n u m b e r of y o u n g ladies t a k e n in 
the W y l i e H o m e — t u i t i o n f r e e . C o m p e t e n t i n s t r u c t o r s , who le -
s o m e mora l in f luence . A pos i t ive C h r i s t i a n e d u c a t i o n , " 
W r i t e f o r C a t a l o g u e t o , * 
J . 8 . M O F F A T T , P r e s i d e n t . 
Chicora Collector Young Women, 
A C H R I S T I A N H O M E SCHOOL. A H I G H G R A D E C O L L E G E . . 
Owned and Controlled by t t i e Presbyter ies of t h e Synod of S o u t h . Carol ina . 
B. A., B. 8., B. L . and M. A. Degree <5*i(rSes Schools of Music, A r t ^ j 
Expression and, Business. Elegant hui ldbigs and grounds wor th tOO.OOO^ 
Modem conveniences Handsome Aud i to r ium. Large Pipe Organ. H e a l t h * 
fu l c l ima te In P iedmont sect ion - • — 
ExpenaeS: (A) T u i t i o n , Board, Room and Fees, (1H3.000. (B) All in -
cluded In (A) and Tu i t i on for Music,* Art or Expression, <203.00. 
"If lessons under di rector , add *10 00 
N e x t session begins September t h e 10th, 1807. For cata logue and In-
format ion address 
ft-18-t-8t MC. B Y R D , Pres iden t . 
COAL! COAL ! 1 
Don't buy Coal for next winter until ycjstm t 
seethe. I .will handle the best Coal at just [ 
as low a-price as can be made, by anybpdy.' r 
Watch for further remarks in this space. ^ 
P E A Y t JOHN 
Falrhaaks Dedes Joe Wbeckr Story?' 
Birmingham, Ala., J u n e 15.—Btfore 
leaving h i r e today tot Selma t o a f . 
tend t h e fune ra l , ( f Senator Morgan, 
Vice Pres ident Fa i rbanks denied a 
story which raoently caused wide , 
commen t In the Southern press. Tl ie . 
story was to the effect t h a t Mr. 
Fa i rbanks recently, In a speech a t 
'Chattanooga', said t h a t t b e la te Gen. j 
Joseph Whiseier told P res iden t Mc-
Kinley In Mr. Fa i rbanks ' presence, ' 
when applying for service In t h e 
Spanish war, t h a t Uie appl icant " h a d i 
followed the Confederate flag under a [ 
mis take . " 
" W h a t Gen. Wheeler s a i d , " - declar-
ed the vice president , " w a s t h a t un-
der tlie d ic ta tes of his oonsclence he 
had fough t once aga ins t tlie- United 
S ta tes nag, b u t now decided to light 
uuder It before lie died " T h a vice • 
president said h s regret ted t h a t w h a t ; 
ha said a t Chat tanooga had b e e n ' 
garbled. 
T h e tlsherlem lb Alaska b a t * psid \ 
Uie G o v e r a n a s t mora in revenues, 
than Alaeka cost t h e United S t a t e s . ' 
T h i s is where t h e Argo Bed Salmon Is 
ca l ight and canned. 2 t ] 
E. C. E m o t e for S o f t . Education. | 
Spar tanburg , J u n e 14.—County Sup-
erlnteUflent of Educat ion E. C. El-
more, of Spar tanburg , wilt be 
d ida te for s t a t e supe r in tenden t of 
education In tbe nex t p r imary e l e c 
t loo. Mr. Elmore has bean superin-
t e n d e n t of educat ion of Spa r t anburg 
for alx year* and has had 20 years ' 
experience lu teaching In large schools 
In Spa r t anburg and Union coun t i e s 
and is wsll qualiHed to till t h e placfe 
t o which be aspires.—Special t o T h e ' 
S ta te . 
Kicked Upward. 
J o h n I I ; Bankhead, of Alabama, 
Just Arrived 
8EB - CATCH 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
get enough of them on ac-
counrof the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams and Break-
fast Strips — nothing finer. 
A large lot of Preserves arid 
Jams. FineTeas & Coffees. 
Jos.A.WaIker^ r. 
innouncements. 
TV .. J *.CaiMf"?";.f0f oro°« Of Probate Judge to ttll o u t t he unexpir-
ed t e rm o( my f a the r , t h e lata Col. J . 
RkCulp, subject to t h * rules of Ih* 
democrat ic paty. 
C. II . C U L P . , 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
da te . fur i he offlre of Judge o( P r o h a l a 
^ i , i V J f r subject, t o the' — -
su i t of t he democrat ic p r i m a r r 
t lou . John A. Blake. 
r tired (rom coogr t rs to make room 
for t h e noisy and osculatory Hobson, 
become a Uni ted 8 t a l e s sena tor by 
Uie deaU) o( Senator Morgan, having 
been nominated the re for In a demo-
c ra t i c pr imary . Soma people who ge t 
kicked o u t are kicked Upward. T h e r e 
a re numeroua members of t h e house 
who would no t mind being defeated 
wi th th i a so r t gf k result—8 pa r t* n-
b o r g Journa l . 0 
W i t h S fsw can* of . Argo R e d S*i-
I hereby ^unoui .ce myeeK a eandl-
da te (or th* unexpired te rm of J o d g a 
o( Probate , sub jec t t o t h e resu l t 5 . 
t h e Democrat ic pr imary. . " 
4 J . Henry Gl^ddMi. 
M a t la Poac l sa t ioa . - ; 
Isten t o Uie co t ton grow 
am He," says T h e Columbia S t a t a . 
Wiiy does t h e co t t on sasileV Bee 
i t is being ki l led/with even mora r 
l a r k y t h a n t h e l i t e peach e 
Waahingtoo Herald Tna t - i s a l l 
b a t T l i e S t a t e did no t aay 
dkl say, "XJstao to t h e ool 
a n d smi l e , " wbich is qo l t a i 
H E L A N T E R N , 
P ; B U M f i b TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
. I f yofc w u t t p l g o r a b o a M , look ID 
o a r w w t column. 
• I C k M U r . S . G., w 
Oo»jr Oorfclll I s t l y«*Urd*y 
t . T . B I O B A M , - Edi tor a n d Propr m o r a i n e for Joo«v l l l « t o visi t liar ala-
t a r , Mr*. H. P . Ramaa. 
A T D & N O O T ean be aaourad a t 
Samoala Broa.' Llv*ry and Sal t s tab le* 
any l ima In iba n igh t . e-7-4t 
Dr. J. B. Mack, of A t l a n t a , w a n t 
w y M M i x r u n a N 
o w n j h a a i B u w . 
F R I D A Y , J U N E 31, ran. 
L O C A L N & W 5 . 
11,000 Y A B D 8 t o a n t Torohan 
! l -2oer y lu r ing aale. H a f n a r 
M i s 
» r o 
vYo> may find *ometh log y In the 
" * a t > c o l u m n " to ln tere*t yon. 
Mra. J . F. Burton, of Laurens , la 
vlaltlng her daughte r , Mrs. B. E. 
Blma. 
Miss Cjadys Pa t r i ck has gone t o 
' W h l U ' O a k t o apand a while w i th her 
f a the r , Mr. ^ O . Pa t r lok . . 
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Blma, of Bock 
Hil l , a r e spending a wlkje w i th the i r 
d a u g h t e r , Mr*. Claudia Key. 
Mlsa J a n e McDIII, of Wallr ldgs 
1 up 
wi th Mlsa Vangle- Wylie. 
T h e Social Clob which was«to have 
Ijeen enter ta ined nex t weak by Mra. 
J . T . Collins has been posponad Indef-
in i te ly . 
N I G H T C A L E £ Given special a t -
t en t ion by S%ajuijla Broa. Livery an " 
Sale S t a b l i . « 7 4t 
W. S. Hal l , Esq., of Gaffney, l e f t 
for hla home Wednesday, a f t e r a s h o r t 
visi t t o" his parents , Capt. and- Mrs. 
W. S. Hai l . 
L i t t l e Misses E i r i t ^e th L indsay and 
l -e t l t la Key went t o F o r t Mill 
Wednesday morning t o spend a week 
wi th Mrs. Alex Barber . 
Mrs. Fann ie D. T h o r n l e f t for her 
home, near Blackstock Wednesday 
morning, a f t e r a few days ' visi t j v l t h 
Mrs. W. II . Hard in on b« r r e t u r n 
f rom Bock Hill . 
Monday n igh t wi th Mr. W. E. 
on h la w v to F o r t M1U. 
Masters W. G. and J o h n Neville, nf 
Clinton, a r e vial t ing a t t h e home of 
t h e i r n n e l s . M f . A. M. Aiken. 
Mis* Florida Wylla has oomplatod 
her bualnesa cour*e~lh Greenville and 
came bo'ipe Tueeday«evenlng. 
L l t t l s Mlsa El l* Crawford, of Grea t 
Falls, s'peub*yest«i4ay morning here 
o a ber way to WJnna t i t o . 
Mr. F . Lafevre a r f i r ed from Florida 
yeaterday a f t e r n o o i r t o vlalt hla 
Messrs. Alpbonse, Pan! and Charlaa 
Lefevra. 
Meeara. Walter and J a m e s Lowry, 
of Lowry villa, were In t h e city T u e v 
d a y e n - r o u t a t o the James town Kx; 
poaltlon. 
spend a faw days M r l . w H L c ^ o , ^ 
tu rned Tuesday evgulng from, a very 
pleasant t r i p t o t h e Jameetown 
poaltlon and Washington. 
Mrs. L . C. MoManua, aooompanled 
by her daugh te r , Mlsa Ha t t l e , of L a o 
cas te r , spen t yeeterday a t t h e borne of 
h&r uncle, Mr. F . M. Hough. 
w 
Marlon. 
Mist Agnes Gr ler , of Due Wes t , 
spen t last n i g h t w i th her s is ter , M rs. 
B. R. Moffat, on her way to Washing-
t o n to vlalt h e r sister , Mra. H e l e n 
Linton. . 
Mr. J . S. Lewis went t o Lenoir 
Wednesday to spend a few days. Mrs-
Lewis l v e n t t o Lewis T u r n o u t t o 
spend t h e t i m e du r ing his absence 
wi th her parents. 
Mra. J . A . Hayne a n d chi ldren, of 
Greenville, are wi th her motl ier , Mrs. 
F." D. T h o r n , near Blackstock, t o 
spend ~aome t ime . Dr . Hayne baa 
been appointed surgeon a t P a n a m a 
a n d . l e f t for t h a t placa a few weeks 
ago. 
Miss J u l l * Mof fa t t , of Due West , 
and Misses Babeoca Walker , Sue Doty 
and Rebecca Lyles, of Wlnnaboro, a r -
rlvea yesterday af ternoon to visi t 
Miss Rebsoea Hafner . Miss Pear l 
Wll l lngham, of Wlnnaboro, Is expect-
ed today. 
• % * £ Maggie Anderson and s is ter , 
Mrs. F . O Por ter , w i th her I n f a n t 
son, of Char lo t t e , s p e n t Tuesday n'ghfc 
In the c l ty 'on t h e i r r e t u r n home frofc 
a visi t t o the i r f a the r , Mr. Jno . 8. An-
derson, a t Lowry ville, wbo haa bean 
qu i te sick. 
Maater W . T . Collins, son of Mr. 
and Mra."H. B. Collins, fall f rom t h e 
piazza a t hla home las t Sa turday af-
terdoon and aur ta lned some very pain-
fu l In jur ies . Hla faoe w a s ' b a d l y 
b r M s e d - a n d lacerated —Rook Hill 
Hera ld . : ' 
According to t i n Burl ington News, 
ripe peach** a n d eoow the same day 
waa the record In Alamance county 
on* day las t week. T h a t paper says: 
"OA* of o o r i B o a t reliable cit izens la 
. au thor i ty for t h s s t a t e m e n t t h a t the re ' 
was a •aklft-of snow early , t h i s morn-
ing. Mr . H. H . Willis bronght us a 
ripe peach from hla orchard today ." 
G E T A DOZEN of my beat photo-
g r a p h s in J o n * a t a great ly reduced 
ra ta . J . C, Pa t r lok . . 
Mlgs Amelia Kennedy, of Yorkvllie, 
Mr. J a m e s Moffatt , of Due West, 
a r r i v e ^ yesterday af ternoon t o visi t 
his a u n t , Mrs. B. B. Moffat t , and . 
o ther f r iends and relatives In the c i ty . 
" D r . - a n d Mra. J . A. Clillda, of S u 
Petersburg , Fla. , who have baen vis-
i t ing h i s bro ther , Mr. L. D. Chi Ids, 
lef t for g lokory , N. C., Wednesday 
BIG C U T In Oxfords " S t e t s o n " and 
" B a r r y " - O n e - t h i r d off on line Linen 
Mesh u n d e r w e a r - Quick. J . T . Colllna. 
w 
yaataaday to b s gone a few week* 
Mr. E C. Btahn has gone to New 
York on a two weeka pleasure and 
bualnesa t r l p r . 
Mra. J . C. Robinson and motlierln-
law, Mra. J . E. Boblnaon, a ra spend-
ing today a t McConnellavllle. 
-Mrs. G. D. Young and chi ldren , 
have re turned f rom a visi t t o rela-
t i ve ! a t Dal ton , Oa., and Greenwood, 
8 . O. , \ 
Mra. J . E Boblitson and Mra. B. C. 
Thompson, .of Bullocks- Creak, are 
vlaltlng the fo rmer ' s sou, Mr. J . C. 
goW^npn. 
S P E C I A L F O B S A T U R D A Y -
Eaa tman ' s Taldum—Violet or Rose, 
each 8c. J . T Collins. 
Mr. J . C. Young, of Nln ty Six, S. 
C., >^ho has been visiting h i s sons, 
-Dr. J . P. Young, a t Blcbburg, and 
Mr. G. D. Young, In t h i s c i ty , l e f t 
fqr h i s home today. 
Misses Ella and Wllma Whi t e l e f t 
yesterday for Sharon. S. O., t o spend 
t h e summer wi th the i r s tep grand-
fa the r , Mr J ames lllalr. 
Miss ,Maud Gregory, of Lancaster, 
spen t a few hours here t h i s morulng 
on her way to A t l a n t a t o vlalt he r 
s is ter . 
Ker»haw county voted on the dla-
penaai> >e>terday. Six boxes heard 
f rom give a heavy m a j irlty aga ins t 
t h e dispen ta ry-
and Mrs. G. W. Poovay and 
children and Mrs. Poovey's mo the r , 
Mrs. M. E. Cauthen , of Lancas te r , 
were in the c i ty t h i s morning o n ' t h e i r ! day school a t • p. 
M G C a l l s ' P a t t e r n s 
E ARE now in position to sell you just when you want it any 
Pattern you may select from McCalls' Magazine or catalogue. 
E HAVE in stock now every Pattern that McCall has in their 
New York office. Over 5000 Patterns. 
N° MORE trouble waiting for PATTERNS. YOU CAN GET 
THEM NOW. 
AT THE BIG STORE 
S. M. Jones & Oomp'y 
At the Churches. 
Methodist church Preachh 
m by J he p a s t o r ; 
by Rev. R. E. Stackhousee Sun 
Palmetto Ciub. | Summer Jurors. 
T h e Pa lme t to Club wl.l have n o j T h e f o l l o w i n g j u r o r s were d rav^n! 
I f u r t h e r m a t i n g * unt i l , T u e s d a y t o se rve at t h e s u m m e r 
r e tu rn f rom a vlalt t o the doctor ' s par-
e n t ' s , near Rldgeway. 
Mrs. Willie K. Douglas and daugh 
t e r , l i t t le Mlsa Evelyn, of Due'' West , 
who have 'been vlaltlng Mra. W. F. 
Marlon, l e f t t h i s morning for York ' 
A. R. P. church Sab! a th school 
a t lOo'clock. J r . Y. P. C. U. a t 3:00 
p. m. No preaching. 
Presbyter ian church Preaching a t 
11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. by the pas tor . 
Sabbath school directly a f t e r t h e 
•j morning service 
w i th her mother and sisters. 
Mrs. W. M. Kennedy le f t Wednes-
day for Newberry to b« presen t a t t h e 
marriage of her s i s ter . Mlsa Bessie 
Carlisle, and Dr. Moffat t Kennedy on 
Wednesday, J u n e 28th. Dr. Kennedy 
_ .. , . will go over Tuesday to a t t e n d t h e 
to h e r s is ter . Mrs. Hughes, in "York- m . r r | « B e 
villa. Her qiece, l i t t l e Miss He len! 
ville and f rom t h e r e will go to ! „ . . . . . , . IXHX M n . . i -Baptlut churcn— Sunday school a t 
S U m m e r » :45» m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and-
Mlsa 1 Holmes re turned yeater-
Huglies, came homa with her . 
Dr. Torn Whltealdea died a t his 
home a t Blaclnburg last n igh t 
or hea r t dlaeaae. He had been III; 
for q u i t * awhile, bu t h i s dea th waa 
unexpected. —Yorkvllie Enquirer . 
Rev. M. L. Banka le f t for 6 t . Mat-
thews Wednesday, In response to a 
telegram Informing h im of t h a d e a t h 
of Ills brother lnlaw, Mr. Ed Wlraber-
ley. He la expected ' t o return t h i s 
a f te rnoon. 
W H E N I N heed of a T u r n o u t aaa 
Samuel* Broa. Special a t t e n t i o n t o 
n i g h t calls. A-74t 
Miss J a n e Lemon acoompanlad by 
her nephew, Master Oscar Lemon, of 
Wlnnaboro, B. F. D. No . 1, who bas 
Wen vlaltlng ber slater, Mrs. Jaa. E, 
C a t b c a r t , a t Great .Falla, 1a in t h e 
city th l a morn ing on her return home! 
Miss Maggie Andersoo, of Char lo t te , 
• s In the c i ty thla morning on her 
f e t u r n to Lowryvllle In reaponia t o . a 
telegram Informing her t b a t her f a t h e r 
Mr. J . S. Anderson, who haabsen very 
, l i i s t aken a change , for t h e 
worse. • ' x 
T h e bom* of Mr. J o h n Car t e r , wbo 
live* near Lealle'a, waa strock , by 
l ightning Wednesday af te rnoon du r -
ing t h e e lect r ic atorm and toge the r 
wi th t h e con ten t s waa burned. No 
raa In jured t h a t wa cair-leara of. 
—Rook Hill Record. — 5 — £ 
Miss Luclle Withers , of Cheater, Is 
stopping wi th f r iends In the city for a 
few days. She is t he d a u g h t e r of Uie 
reading clark of t h e house of repre-
senta t ives , -wbo -wa believe to be t h e 
reading clerk In t h a world. Miss 
Withers , like her f a t h e r , la of t h e s a l t 
of t h e aa r t f i ' and i s rich in a l l U n wo-
manly graoaa.—Abbeville Press and 
anner . f -
AM O F F E R I N G a dozen of my 
_ je t photograpt is for l e a Chan prloe of 
I a la du r ing J u n e only. J . C . Pa t r i ck . 
Mrs. J . A .Hood is expected home 
th i s af ternoon f rom Columbia where 
she has been two weeks on account 
of t he Illness of her a u n t , Miss Car-
daughte r , Miss Carr ie 
In college In 
Columbia, will come home with lier. 
Mrs. W. H. Greene, wi th her daugh-
ter , l i t t l e Miss Paul ine who has been 
f l a t t i n g f r iends In t h e ci ty-wil l leave 
for her home today. 81 w will be ao-
oompanled by Mrs. J . K. Henry and 
a o n M a s t e r J . K . J r . From Columbia 
they will go to Greenville to visi t 
Mrs. Greene ' s s is ter , Mrs. McHugh. 
Blaok-i Ac / tona ld , of  
I L ' la McDowell, 
expected b» arr ive t o n i g h t on No. 29 
from Bdt l ie r ford ton , N. O., where 
they been visiting the former 'a daugh-
ter, Mra. Mary Watklna . Miss Bes-
sie McDonald, who h a s been wi th her 
sister for some t ime , will come wi th 
b a t motlier. 
A P O S I T I V E G U A R A N T E E — W e 
guaran tee Amlnen ' s Prlckley Heat 
Powder t o cu re heat* In every form 
I t Is also t l ie first face powder on t h e 
marke t , a broad s t a t emen t ) but tw« 
know w h a t It will do. Price 25 cents . 
Fo r sale only by. T h e S t a n d a r d Phar-
macy. 6 2I-2t 
T h e remains of t h e I n f a u t son of 
Mr. and Mrs.. C. K. Douglass, of 
Marlon, wars brought! hare laat Tues-
day for In t e rmen t . T h e chi ld , Ham-
i l ton Wl therow, was a b o u t ' e i g h t e e n 
monUwoKi and h a d l A e n sick for sev-
era l weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Douglass 
have the aympathy of t h e i r Wlnna-
boro frWnds In the i r bereavement . 
. . . . Dr. J . E. Douglass lias bougltt a n 
acre lot f rom M r . ' U. G. DesPortas 
Just nor th of Mr. W. 8 . Weir ' s facing 
on b n t h ' l v a n a and Congreaa s t reets 
and will a t once e rec t thereon a large 
residence. As soon as the same Is 
completed, Dr. Douglass will move his 
family to town and they will beglasfcll i 
ly welcomed.—Wlnnaboro N*ws anoTlt 
Hera ld . ( 
8:30 p. m by the pastor. , 
Music Recital. 
T h e pupil#-of Miss Withers ' class 
gave a recital Wednesday evening. 
They acqu i t t ed themselves wi th cred-
i t and gave pleasure to their fr iends 
who were present. 
PR4K1KAM 
1. T h e Village Blacksmith I.ange 
—Duet—Mar tha Owen and Ber tha 
Groeschel. 
2. Sounds of Spr ingt ime Wen/el 
Luclle T l m m i e . 
3. T h e Dying Poet. Guitsclialk -
El izabeth Hard in . 
4. Military march Schubert Ha-
zel Thomas . 
5. Melo>ly of I/iVftj-JJngelmann— 
-Duet—Ha**l THWotis amT Bertha 
Groeschel 
0. Bolero-Spanib l i Dance Mosz-
kowskl—KlixalietU Hardin 
7. Love Dreams- Brown Hazel 
Thomas . 
8. T h e DaiicU||»-#Lesson - Sad*» 
Frazer. • 
9. S o n g - A lied, I ted Rose Lu-
clle Hood. 
10. March of the Flower Girl*— 
Wachs—Ihiet- l lcrtl ia Gioeschel and 
Hazel .Thomas. 
11. Inv i ta t ion to Ui'e Dance Weber 
— Elizabeth Hardin. 
12. Bridal Rosea—Spauidlng Mad-
elene i ' ryor. 
13. Shepherds ' F.venlng Song 
Blake—Bertha Groeschel. 
When the Lights are Lo 
27tli. when It will mee t wi th Mrs. J . | 
W. Reed. 
Negro Shot at Carlisle. 
J o h n Adams, colored, was b rough t 
to the hospital here yesterday a f t e r 
noon by Dr. H. E. McDonnell, wht 
was called to a t t end h i m . He ' f ras 
shot by Monroe Sims, who (led bu t 
was soon captured . They a re r»ll 
road hands and the t rouble grew ou t 
of some disagreement abou t the i r 
Horn. 
T o Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Westbook, 
Tuesday, J u n e IX. IW7. a daugh te r . 
T o Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Crawford, 
Wednesday. J u n e IV, 11*07, a daugh-
T o l l r . t a n d Mrs. t>. A- Coleman, 
B l a n k f b ^ k . Thur sday , J u n e 20. 1907, 
a daughter . 
Death. 
Heat rice, avid two years, d a u g h t e r 
of Mr. ami Mrs. .1 Grler Curry, nea r 
Wylie's Mill, died Monday morning 
a f t e r a mon th ' s llluess and was burled 
a t Harmony Tuesday. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. J . H . 
Yar borough. 
Petition for Pardon. 
Noting pet i t ions for pardons, t h i s 
morning's S t a t e says: * 
Another assault case for which a 
pelI t lon was received was from Win. 
Lewis, a negro sent up for life f rom 
Chester county for cr iminal assaul t In 
Both t h e uegro girl who Was 
t h e prosecutor and her f a t h e r slgu 
the pe t i t i on . 
Mr. Hazel Triplet! Dead. 
. Ilazel T r lp l e t t , aged 49 years, 
died Tuesday n igh t , J u n e IX. 1907. a t 
e home of his f a the r , Mr. Amzl 
Tr ip le t ! , th ree miles from town, a f t e r 
a n Illness of less tliaii two weeka wi th 
pneumonia. He was a hard working 
Kngelmanu Duet.-EllzKbeth Hardin f * r m o r unmarr ied . T h e burial 
and Madeletie I 'ryor. ( • . 
15. A Rural Wedding Martha . 
Owen. 
18. Song - S i n g mo to Sleep - Luclle 
Hood. 
17. Afterglow Zimmerman Sum-
ter Whi te . 
Wlilli. refreshments were being 
served by Misses Nonle Sanders and 
Luclle Hood. M|ps Annie May I'ryor. 
who has.Oust returned f rom the Col-
umbia Female college, del ightful ly en-
ter ta ined the visitors by giving sev-
eral selections. 
Mrsi W. H. Greene and l i t t l e 
daughte r .Pau l ine , of Columbia, who 
h a r e been visiting Mra. W. F. McCul-
lougb, went to Yorkvllie Tuesday and 
returned "yesterday. 
ALL T H E 
CORRECT STYLES 
In Spring and Siimmer Clothing are embraced in 
the large assortment of H I G H A R T Clothes 
which weshov^—offering everyone art opportunity 
expeitee. These garments are "made light a t the 
right prioe."~^: <^>- -o- -o- -o- -o- . 
W e want you to see these Suits—they'll please you 
Jos. W y l i e & Co . 
~ C h M t i P , 8 . C . « 
I M M I 
'* • 
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Cape rs Chapel yes terday, a f t e r 
funera l services at noon conducted by 
Rev. A. E Holler. 
House Burned. 
T h e dwell ing bouse of Mr. G. A. 
Wall, on West Lacy <street, was dis-
covered ou lire a t noon yesterday. 
T h e IIre s t a r t ed f rom a defect ive atova 
due and was a small blaze whan 
noticed, bu t spread rapidly and prac. 
tlcally t h e whole roof "was burned 
before t h e flames were subdued by 
t h e tire company. Nearly all of t he 
household goodi ware saved. T h e 
damage to the house, which belongs 
to Mr.' M. A. Carpenter , la covered by 
Insuance. For t h e present» Mia. J 
I r s . Kale Wilson Dead. 
Mra. K a t e Wilson, aged abou t 42 
years , dted abou t 10 o'clock Wednea-
day night , J u n e 19, 1907, a t t h e i r 
home z t the Wylle mills, a f t e r ai 
nesa of six months . T h e body waa 
t aken to Concord ohurob, a t Wood-
ward, 'yes terday for burial . Funera l 
services were conducted lu the church 
by Be*. G . G. Mayes. Mrs. Wll»q» 
was the wife of Mr. W. J o h n Wllaon, 
and daugh te r of t h e l a t e J . B. West-
brook. Her husband and two or t h r e e 
s t ep children a re left to mourn lier 
d e a t h . •— 
t e r m of c o u r t : 
S- E . W y l i e 
R H . W i l s o n 
C- P . M i d g e l y 
W . H - I . i w r a n c e 
R F . K I T 
R . T . S a n d i f e r 
F- B . D r e n u a n 
E B- L i p f o r d 
J . L B i s h o p . 
J o s . L i n d s a y 
M . L W i l l i f o r d 
W . S . D i c k e y , 
S . Z. McDowel l 
J. G . C t i r f y 
J . C . C n r r y 
S . E . Co lv in 
J . W . B a r n e s 
W . B. Campbe l l 
D. R o e C o l e m a n 
H . J . L o c k e 
J a m e s G . Lee 
R- A . L o v e 
D. L . A u s t i n 
R . M . S t r a n g e 
. . H . O . E s t e s 
W m . F . Rttrdel l 
W . R . B r o w n 
P.. C - ' S t a h n 
S . E . BcSrn 
G . W M c K e o w 4 
G P . Nt inne rv . 
- J . L . Alwil 
J . McC Caldwel l 
R . G . S m i t h 
A . H . N u n n e r y 
J . S . Colv in 
Argo Red Salmon took t h e grand 
prize a t t he St. Loula Exposit ion, t h e 
To Organize a Church. 
T h e R e v r G . G. Mayes, of Black-
stock, will preach a t Ford ' s school 
house nex t Sabbath a t 11 a . m.. and 
t h e R e v . C . G . Bruwn will preach a t 
4:30 p. m. , and a f t e r t h e . s e r m o n a 
church will be organized. 
[Want Column! 
L., • . Ai 
W A d v e r t l a e m e n t s under t h i s head 
twenty words or I n s . 20 c e n t s : more -
than twenty words, 1 cent a word. 
S E V E N RfJOM H O U S E to r en t on 
Plncknev s t r ee t . Well and c i ty 
water . Big garden. Possession giv-
en July nil. R II Cousar." ft i l l f. 
ESSfcx PIGS for sale. Tliorougli-
breds »5.(j0, grades »2.00. Six t o 
eight «[eeks old. Good Indlvlduala 
and fas t growers. Cash wi th order 
Alex Macdonald, Blackstock. S. C. 
6-21 2t-p 
S IX ROOM C O T T A G E for rent. All 
modern Improvements . Academy 
s t r e e t . Mrs. Harvey S m i t h . 
J . P . Y A N D L E & S O N S , 
Builders and Contractor*, 
Chester , S. C. 
Work of all kinds, in our line, done 
on sho r t not ice. Satisfaction g u a r -
anteed and refurence given. Foreman 
furn ished ou jobs hi town, or c o u n t r y 
at reasonable price. All k inds of re -
pai r work done. H-28-'07 
Foley's Honey and Tat 
for chlUrtn.tate.Kun. So a«W» 
Red Ben He^t Off icers . 
A t a i n c i t i n g of S a l u d a T r i b e , 
N o . 44 , I . O . BU M . T u e s d a y even-
' i t i g r t h e f o l l o w i n g off icers were 
nomiua fc t l " fo r t h e ei i ' snfng t e r m : 
P r o p h e t , A . L . G a s t o n ; -
• S a c h e t n , S . M . McDowe l l . 
• S e n i o r S a g a m o r e , W - E . 
Catnpl iel l . . ' 
. J u n i o r S a g a m o r e , ' W . W . Mc-
Dowel l . 
Chie f of R e c o r d s , W.. D . K n o x . 
Kce t ie r of W a m p u m , I . M c D . 
H o o d . 
. .Collector of W a m p u m , R . T . 
M o r r i s . - •• - ' 
T h e * off icers will b e t t a t f e d 
n e x t T u e s d a y e v e n i n g a n d { n u l l -
e d n e x t m o n t h . -
A. W. KLIITTZ 
Klu'ttz has arranged bargains for this Monday, June 
24th, that will g ive j t precedence over anything we have 
th'tfs far handed out'on these Bargain Monday^'" Below 
you will get a fair glimpse of the money saving bargains 
which await your coming. 
m 
$1.25 Lad ie s ' Sk i r t s f o r 75 Cents. 
67 delightfully constructed Ladies^I .25 Skirts will 
be placed on sale for this Monday only for 75 cents. The 
quality is one of the vejy first-class and are full width. 
25c U m b r e l l a s . 
W e h a v e J u s f 58 of t h o s e 50 
c e n t U m b r e l l a s l e f t io( n e x t 
M o n d a y , wh ich w e shal l again 
r a t t l e ou t a t t h e m o n e y - s a v i n g 
pr ice of 25 c e n t s . Nobody 
s h o u l d - b e w i t h o u t a n u m -
brella a t 2$ c e n t s . 
Fibe r M a t t i n g a t 25c. 
Monday we will selj our 55 
cents' the yard Hodges Fjbre 
Matting at 2$c yard. This is-
-less ttrarr~we cairpurchawitr 
Columbia and Charlotte 
4; cents the yard for it. 
25 a n d 35 c ts . S t r a w H a t s a t I t c t s . 
Men's excellent Straw Hats Monday for |ust one lit-
tle ten cent piece. These hats regularly soldbyKLUTTZ 
at 25 and 35 cts. Exquisitely made of Canadian River 
Straw and come in all shapes. Men this is a wonderful 
bargain. 
There are other as interesting bargains as the above 
mentioned, but we have not the spaoe to chronicle them;7 
. Always remember no matter what you pufcKase 
from A. W. KLUTTZ, if you wadt your money back, 
why you get it. . 
Last Monday's Big Sale shWed ah increase 
the preceding one, and this is a sure mdintive that 
people were delighted at the bargains; 




u u u i u j j m IUW1. U I V H 1 W v u i l l t 
look us over whether ywtafe jBf buying or not. W e 
do your Pocket Book ware good than any awre in^ 
Two Caws Drop Dead. -
G a l f h e j , Juoe lS .—Mr. W. G..-XTO-
. te l lXhad t w o fine cows to die under 
r M t x r peculiar circumstances ,last 
. ' wsek. .They escsped from t h e pasture 
. w h e r e iliey.were confined and got Into 
fe :' a patch of sorghum of which they a t e 
0. s l i t t le as t h e r passed th rough . Ti l ls 
was a b o u t noon, at-7 o'clock a f te r they 
had been driven home th'ejr bo th 
dropped dead wi th in t » " minutes of 
each o the r . Mr. A u s t i n does not 
t h t u k T h a t the cane caused t h e dea th 
of t h e c o w s because t h e q u a n l t y which 
E f S S . - t h e y a te was so small.—Special to 
T h e S ta te . 
How's This? 
We Oder One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for a n r case of Catar rh that ran-
n o t be cured by Hal l ' s Catarrl(,C-ure. 
F. J . C H E N E Y A CO , 
Toledo, O. 
We. t h e underslitned. have known 
F. J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
business-transactions and financially 
able t o carry o u t any obligations made 
by his tlrm. 
WALDIKH, KIKNAN & MAHVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, (i. 
Hal l ' s Catar rh Cure., is t aken In-
ternal ly , act ing directly u p o n . t h e 
blood aod mucous surfaces of t h e sys-
t em. Test imonials sent free I'rli-e 
78c. per boltle. Sold by all Druggists 
Takp Hall 's Family Pills for constl- tt'lien 
pat Ion. 
Press ing C l u b 
Adjoining.Owen's Htarr . Corner Main 
and Wvjfc 8t*.. A. K. l i r n l . Mgr. 
-4t is aiifmunrr*] to the imhli<- that 
the Chester I'reesing; (ilub i» 
to do any kind of high gra<|p w«rP fur 
* Ladies "DJ.-ntl.-rnin ; Cleaning, l ' r . »<-
ing . Coloring. Ursf t ing , Draping, f i t -
Ing . Finishing. We areprixJtirini: tl„-
highrst I-Ia»s work at extmin-ly i,-a.«. 
onabli- prices. We a re graduate* 
holding diplumas of two of th . -b-s l 
women•» <-»IIPK<-S of Dress Making in 
the United States, Columbian College. 
I><* Moines, la . . C. S. A.. Women's 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, I .a 
Crosse, Wis. 
RaUrad From Anderson to Athens. Ignorance of Teachers. 
T h e Rochester, *N. Y . F a r m J o u r - l Anderson, J u l / j ome t ime 
B*l h a s i l ie following about • Roches- there has been much talk of a rail' 
t e r teacher : *» . . | road from Anderson t o Athena, Oa., 
. A young lad from t h e South was and all of t h i s t a lk Is golhg 
asked " I n what portion of t h e Un i t ed , to a heat) n e i t Monday when a large 
S ta l e s Is cotton manufac tured?" I railroad meet ing Is going to be lutfd 
Thinking of t h e la /gaoot ton factories In Har twel l , Oa . The. oommerclal 
he had seen In h i s own Sou the rn ! hodfes a long Uie, proposed route ha»e 
ci t ies the l l t t lo fellow replied, " I n t h e heen asked to send commit tees and all 
South aod lo New England." T h e eltlxena Interested ha»« been Invited, 
teacher hiformsd h im t h a t t h i s was T h e Anderson chamber of 
n o t t i u e , - t h a t . the cot ton was grown ,has appointed Mayor P . - * . 
In t h e South and manufac tured In Cully, R. S. Llgoo and ..Col. II 
New England. Nei ther t h e teacher Watklne as I ts representat ive. . I t Is 
nor the t e s t book publisher had possible t h a t one or two 
learned the fac t t h a t t h e Sooth h a s a , men m*y go to t h e meeting from 
capital of »«S0,000,000 Invested l u . S ta te and f r o m Georgia. 
cotton mills, t h a t t h e mills sooth « f l _ T h e dis tance between Athens and 
t h e Potomac river are pcod«ctfig| Anderson Is about 60 miles. T h e r e 
annually Koo.ooo.ooo wottlKt)f cotton a re two Mates proposed: one by way 
of Carnesvllle and t h e o the r by way of 
COIOK* totcr Was 
A good deal h a s been wri t ten on t h e 
wreck which oosurred a t t h e Savan-
nah r i t » r t r e s t l e on May so, in which 
oome4 gog inee r E. Gtbeoo lost h i s life, 
b u t t he re h*a escaped a t t cn t t oo , un-
t i l t h e present , t h e story of the fa i th-
ful and ooamendab le conduct of Wal-
goods: t h a t the consumption of cot ton 
In Southern factories la nearly double 
t h a t :of t h e en t i re country th i r ty 
years ago. T h e au thors of school 
books snd some school teachers are 
densely Ignorant of t h e .wonderful 
development of the ' South . T h e 
most apparent need of t h e publlo 
school Is a progressive forward 
movement o u t of the dead pas t . In to 
t h e living fu tu re . 
Is t h e s l ightes t Indica-
t ion of Indigestion, hea r t burn, Bat 
lence or any tornl of s tomach t rouble 
t ake a l i t t le Kodol occasionally and 
vou will he afforded prompt relief. 
Kodol Is acompouudof vegetable acids 
s Chester Drug Co. 
> one ever hears you 
ad 'exchanging words 
ig so excellently to-
t h a t the maid listened a t t h e door. 
Now we quarrel only on Sunday af ter-
noon between :t a n d ti, when she Is o u t 
of t h e house -Ki legends Blaet ter 
FINE KENTUCKY HORSES 
S E L E C T E D BY 
J O H N F R A Z E R 
\ F INE L O T - S U I T A B L E 
FOR ALL PURPOSES J» 
FRAZER'S STAALE 
FIRST AND L A S T mmm 
Mean $ $, m^de to all who 
buy or wear them. Iu-style.' 
and durability, "Shield Brand Shoes'" 
toe the mark of perfection. 
B O U D B Y B E I . W D L E M E R C H A N T S Q N b Y 
. G . K I S E R C O . , Manufacture}* 
A T L A N T A , t A . 
i i 
L E T T H E 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COflPAN! 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. WILL 
BE GLAD TO GIVE^'OU ESTIMATES. 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. • A 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager 
PHONE aw. . 
IMnlelsvllle. In e i the r even t t h e rosd 
will pass th rough Hkrtwell . By touch-
ing Carnesvllls and with a sliort road 
to Gainesville a direct litis can tie es-
tablished Into Allan t a r 
T h e road will have connections a t 
Har twel l wlUi Toocos and Elberton 
t h e former being on Uie Southern 
main line and t h e o the r on the main 
line of the Seaboard. T h e awmtry 
between Anderson and Athens Is moat 
fer t i le aod Is well populated. ' The 
road Is a lmost a cer ta inty and n>lll un 
doubtedly prove a paying proposition 
C. C. Armstrong, who was arrested 
a t Cl inton on May 10, on t h e charge 
of murder , It being alleged t h a t an 
anes the t ic he administered to Mrs. 
Corrte Kerry when he extracted her 
t ee th In Newberry caused Iter dea th 
was acqui t ted by a Newberry." Jury late 
yesterday af te rnoon. T h e . case 
ou t r ia l a t 3 o'clock. Seven witness-
es testified fo"r the Sta te and 
Uie-defense. Special. Judge Greer, of 
Greenwood, presided. Solicitor Coop-
er wi thdrew the charge of mucder and 
also said t h a t t h e de fendan t could not 
be found guilty of manslaughter , b u t 
did ask t h a t t h e Judge charge t h e 
Jury o a Involuntary manslaughter-
The case went to the Jury a b o u t * 
o'clock and In 10 minutes a verdict of 
" n o t g u i l t y " was returned. Arm-
strong will not re tu rn to Andersou 
a t presents 
T h e people In tlie Sandy Springs 
section of th i s county have petition-
ed t h e s t a t e railroad commission for a 
depot and depot agent . T h i s section 
Is well populated aod no doub t t h e 
railroad company would not be a loser 
should the requests of t h e people be 
compiled with. T h e commission de-
cided a t Its meet ing In Columbia yes-
terday to give t h e Blue Ridge Rail-
road company a hear ing a t Columbia 
J u n e 25 on t h e matter.—Special . t o 
The S ta te . 
A Lesson i n H e a l t h . 
Healthy kidneys filter t h e Impuri-
t ies from t h e blood, and unless" they 
do th i s good heal th Is Impossible. 
Foley 's Kidney C u r s makes sound 
kidneys " a n d will positively cut " 
forms of kidney and bladder d l s 
I t s t r eng thens tlie whole sys 
Lel tner 's PhaYniacy. 
- BB1 Arp on Newspapers. 
I never took a 'paper t h a t d i d n ' t pay 
me more t h a n I paid for It . One t ime 
an old fr iend of mine s t a r t ed a paper 
way down South and sen t 
me and I subscribed Just to encourage 
I t and a f t e r a ' while i t published an 
order to sell a lot a t public auction. 
So I enquired a be a t the lo tabf l told a 
fr iend to run' I t up to S5tl. He bid off 
t h e l o t a t (34 and sold i t lu less t h a n 
a month for $100, so I made J2i clear, 
b y t ak ing t h a t paper. My f a the r told 
me t h a t when lie was a young man 
he saw a notice In a paper 
school teaciier was wanted away qff In 
i d i s t a n t county, and lie went and got 
t h a s i t u a t i o n A l i t t le gir l was sent 
t o him,' and a f t e r a wj^lle-she grew up 
sweet and beaut i ful ' and lie married 
~ Now, If he had not U k e n t h a t 
' p a p e r wha t 3 o you' suppose"would 
have became of me? I would have 
been some o t h e r fellow, or msybs 
would n o t have been a t ail . Do you 
t a k e a paper? If n o t you'd be t te r 
hust le and g e t one a t once. 
torm o t ano the r . If t l ie pa t i en t i-
n o t beyond medical a id, Foley's Kid-
ney Cute will cure.-" I t never dlsap 
points. Le l t ne r ' s Pharmacy. tf 
r _ Tbtags to Forget. 
If yon see a ta l l fellow ahead 
crowd,* 
A leader of men, marching fearleae 
aod proud, 
And yon know of a tele whose mere 
tel l ing aloud ' 
Would cause his proud head to In an 
gulsh be bowed. 
I t ' s a p r e t t y good plan to forget It . 
If yon know of a skeleton hidden 
away 
I n a closet; and guarded, and kept 
, f rom t h e day „ 
I n t h e da rk ; and whose showing, whoee 
sudden display, 
Would cafise grief and sorrow and llfe-
, l o n r dismay, • 
l cWe pre t ty good plan to .forget i t . 
ken tlie Joy 
Of a man or.a woman, a g i r l or a boy, 
'Ipe o u t a smile or t he . Tl ia t -v 
L fellow, or cause any gladness t o otoy 
If# * prattf. m l tto) tofemtitr 
«SS3SsMK 
SUSS with k 
t ha t - shou ld be 
k STEADY'DRAIN. 
Sick Klcfrieys Weaken the Whole 
_ ^ .j-Make You III, Languid 
. . . . . -M i r * o f 
t a r S tewar t , who was t h e colored por-
t e r on tt ie t r a in . When t h e Ve tneu i f 
dons englns and t h e expressoar plung- cast th rough t h e system, sowing t h e 
ed from the top of t h e t res t le to t h e Seeds, of disease. Loss of a lbumen 
swampy d e p t h s bilov. and t h e engln- languor, depvearion. 
„ r Ur le poisoning causes rheumat ic eer waa lying unoooscloas,>loDed be- pain; nervousness, nausea, cricks In 
t h s ; b a c k , j f ravs l i 
Tlie proper t rea t me. 
the i r eca ld lngdea ih upon hKJielpless ' " J , " * ">*«» I s - 0 ^ 0 % 
body. S t ewar t made his way down t h e j . ft. Mndssy . wi th b o s l n e a on 
t res t le work to the bot tom. He work- Main S t . , and residing on Spring St . , 
ed ills way th rough Uie clouds of es- I ' n lon . S. C., say<: ' • ! have been 
caplng s team to where Mr.jOlbeon lay ^ r e S l ™ 
aud with his unprotected handsbl is t - were dark and full of a br ickdus taedl -
erlng every second from tlie scalding ment and caused me g rea t inoonvenl-
vapor, released Mr. Gibson from Uie snos, especially a t n igh t , by causing 
i>im >/» • me to get o u t of bed so o f t en . My 
An empty mall sack wasdropped to which would awaken me a t nlgl iu I 
S tewar t ; In th i s he tied t h e uncon- did everything I knew of, put 
sclous body of the engineer. * P!»«®.™ » n d . l i n i m e n t s , ns« l boi 
was passed to him from above 
was mads f a s f to the mail pouch and Kidney 1'ills. They sctwl like 
In th i s way MrHiibson was hoisted to » " e r using t h e Hrst day 
• i , . r , , n n > o . . o _ Went to t « d and rested sp l eo r " ' " - -Uie top of She trestle by Uie wllllag n ie t i t . Since using I>oan's 
A rnrui r 1 " " 1 a •"<« i n n c i i i a , w . ^ u w w i * > 
• , a f te r bot t le of medicine, b u t no th ing 
which helped me so much unti l I got Doan's 
i ed a 
charm and a f t e r using t h e first da; 
ie s lendidly
. . . . „ igh t . Since using Doan's Kidney 
bands of his t ra in mstes. Tlie story Pills I have not. had t h e backache. I 
of how Mr . Gibson was brought t o Ills also t r ied Doan's O i n t m e n t for i tching 
Home in Oolumbla and his deatli t l » Hemorrhoids from which I had sof-
next d a , a re well remembered. j T n S T ^ b S ? 
In t ime of wrecks there occur many th i s wonderful medicine jjave roe In-
acts of b r a ? e r j r % f mfen la the t ra in « a n t . relief. I also used It for a spre 
service whhsli a re never known to any I w l , l9. l r l f ' completely cured. I would 
except, t l ie few comrades on* t h e scene. 
Th i s a c t of oourage by a colored t ra in 
porter deserves recognition aod will 
undoubtedly h a rewarded by the 
glneers and by tl ie railroad company. 
—Tlie S l a t e . 
Nearly all old-fashioned 
Syrups a re const ipat ing, especially 
those t h a t 'oouialn opiates. They 
don ' t a c t Just r ight . Kennedy's Lax-
a t ive (3>ugh Syrup contains no opis tes . 
I t drives t h e cold out of t h e system by 
gently moving the bowels. Contains 
Honey and Tar -and tas tes nearly as 
good as tnapls syrup. Children like It 
sold by the Chester Drug Co.^ f 
Difflcolly la Court Room. 
Mr. DePass, while addresslog tlie 
ju ry , in the case of Wm. Fe^ster , be-
ing tr ied for arson, made some re-
marks t h a t Solicitor Sease regarded a s 
personal. T h e solicitor said: " i f you 
have any persoual remarks 
make t h e m outs ide the courtlmuse 
and not Inside here ." Mr. DePass re-
plied, " I ' l l make them here and out-
side, t o o . " T h e solicitor said: " Y o u 
dare Insul t m e ? " and slruck-**hlm in 
t h e faoe. They were quickly separa t -
ed b r t h e sheriff and deputy . Judge 
Purdy sa id : "Gent lemen, a man Is on 
t r ia l for his life. Le t t h a t be a t tend-
to. T h i s m a t t e r between these 
gent lemen will come tip la ter . ' ' They 
were la ter arrested by the chief of po-
lice and each put up t l 5 bond. They 
were also arrested under a war ran t 
got ten o u t by Mf. Loog and bound by 
him.'over t h e peace.—Union Times. 
[They tfere fined f 100 apiece] 
Improper action of Uie kidneys 
causes backache, lumbago, rheumat -
ism. " P l n e u ! e a ' ' t s a kidney remedy 
t h a t will relieve these diseases. Pleas-
a n t to t ake and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money refunded. 
I 'if in every dote- Sold by Ches te r 
Drag Co. 
. . ^  
The R s k s W< Kan. 
. Taking chances 
As we go, 
T rus t ing men we 
Scarcely know. 
Eat ing , d r ink ing 
Stuff t h a t may 
P u t us hi a 
Hearse some dsy. 
Djdgiug autos 
On t h s s t r o e t , 
Sliding under 
Horses' fee*. 
Germs of fell dls-
E u e i r i fe , 
S t range Indeed, we 
Manage to ' 
H u m p along and 
Ht j r ry th rough 
So muoh 'Uia t Is 




Hurr ied meals, lack of exercise are 
the main causes ot dyspepsia. A Ring 
Dyspepsia Tab le t a f t s r s a c h meal aids 
digestion. Improves t h e appe t i t e 
Sold by Chester Drag Co. tf 
He looks terr ibly s a d . " 
Yes, -bis engagement wi th Miss 
Psr ty has come to an s o d . " 
" J i l t e d h im; ,eh?" 
"No, married him."—Houston P o s t 
A oieanslng. clean, oooln ng.sootmng, 
r Is DeWI t t s 
burns, cuts , scratches, bruises, Insect 
, juid sore fee* I t Is unequaied. 
for Piles. Bewafe of Imita t ions . 
Ge t DeWit t ' s . U Is t h e best. Sold 
by t h e Chester Drug Qo. f 
manly aod someUmee you a re qui te 
l i e — I t ' s hereditary, I suppose. 
One half of my sooestom were males 
I l lus-
t r a t e d Bite. 
n o t ;be without I r a n ' s O i n t m e n t If 
It oost ten 11 mes w h a t i t does ." 
l ' leniy more proof like t h i s from 
Chester people. Call a t Cliester Drug 
Co's Store and ask what customers 
report . 
For sale by all dealers . Prlee 60 
cents. Poster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agen t s for Uie Uni ted 
States . * 
Remember Uie name—Doan's—and 
t a k a j i o o the r . 
SI DAIS' TREATMENT FOE $1.« 
Sat i s fac t ion tfuranteed 
e r m o n e y r e f o a d e d . 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
=—.oui NNscrarM 
* 1 
AND C RE-nt* 
A doee a t bed 
a l ly re l i eves t h e m o s t 
before j a o r n l n c . 
BACKACHE 
P1NEULB MEDICINE CO. 
C H I C A C O . U. I . A . Qureet acd Quickset Dure lor all THROAT s a d I . C T O T E O T O . 
Sold by the Chester D rug Comp y 
Deacon Slicker—I th ink t h e . person 
Is n o t sufficiently progressive, and yet 
I ha te to suggest t h a t we discharge 
hl'm. 
Deacon Hardshell—Why not raise 
his salary? T h e ? he 'd probably drop 
dead - l 'uck! • 
Bad sick headaches, biliousness 
const ipat ion are quickly relieved 
DbWit t ' s Li t t le Karly Risers. 8 m s 
pill, sure pill, safe pill—prompt 
pleasant. In actlou. Sold by t h e Ches-
t e r - D r n g Co. 
—that most-of-ulL-particuIaf drc»s-
event — the final tou^fa^f tone and beauty 
in your costume id provided by the fault-
less 
La France Shoe 
far Women *3 & $3,5° 
^ S u r e l y n o t h i n g c a n r e s u l t m o r e t o y o u r p e r m a -
n e n t f o o t w e a r - p l e a s u r e t h a n t o h a v e t h e a s s o r t -
m e n t of L a F r a n c e S h o e s d i s p l a y e d h e r e a a a l a t 
y o n t o d e c i d e w h a t y o u r f o o t - ^ r e s a s h a l l b e f o r 
E a s t e r S u n d a y . 4 W h e t h e r y o u r t a s t e p r e f e r s a , 
d a i n t y O x f o r d , a s t y l i s h t o p s h o e , o r s o m e t h i n g 
o f a a t u r d i e r d e s i g n , y o u ' r e s u r e t o find i t i n a 
L a F r a n c e — o f a ' q u a l i t y t h a t ' a e n d u r - f 
i ng , a f a s h i o n t h a t ' a c o r r e c t , a n d a fit 
t h a t i a r i g h t . 
La France E r o g r . s s h r « - s a Is enphsstoed 
D most recent perfection of m Flexible 
•hoe, which provides additional ease end 
many advmntefee of Uue mw 
DSAY MER CO 
j^8TER, 8. C. 
«nd lofrlnpmMt frictic* IICIMMT. 
GASNOW 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
D I G E S T S W H A T TOU t A t 
« * ™ indication. Sour Stomsdi. Bdchkv X O u . 8U. 
E . C; D e W I T T fc C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O , I U L . 
T H E CHESTER D * t ) Q COMPANY. 
Will cure any case of Kidn or Bladder Disease not Bright's Disease 
beyond the-veach of medicine. medicine can do more. 
LETCHER'S PHARMACY 
C u r e s B a c k a c h e 
C o r r e c t s 
I r r e g u l a r i t i e s 
D o n o t r i s k h a v i n g 
**~igh '  i a 
o r D i a h e t e a 
FLUE CURING IMPROVES TOBACCO LIKE 
ROASTING IMPROVES GREEN COFFEE 
Flue Curing Develops the Stimulating Aroma and Taate 
Found In Schnapps that Satisfies Tobaoco Hunger ^ 
There are three ways used-by far-
mers for curing and preparing their 
tobacco for the market; namely, sun 
cured, air cured and f}ue cured. The 
old and cheap way iscaiHedair cured;, 
the later discovery and improved way 
is callcd flue cured. In flue-cuiing 
the tobacco is taken from the field 
and suspended over intensely hot 
flues in houses especially built to re-
tain the heat, and there kept in the 
proper temperature until this curing 
process developes in the tobacco the 
stimulating taste and fragrant aroma 
found in Schnapps tobacco, just as 
Hundreds of imitation brands are 
pn sale.that look- like Schnapps? the 
outside of the imitation plugs of to-
bacco is flue tured, but the inside is 
filled with cheap, flimsy, heavily-
sweetened air cured tobacco; one 
chew of Schnapps will jtatisfy tobacco 
hunger longer than two chews of 
such tobacco. 
Expert tests prove th#>;this flue 
cured tobacco, growit: in the famous 
Piedmont region, requires and takes 
less sweeping , thaii^ajf other kind» 
and has 4: wholesome, Emulating, 
satisfying effect ok chewers. I f ^ 
kind of tobacco . y w w chewing don'1 
sfflminau. Hot. do xou aooonw for^ gfecn»coffce is made fragrant and satisfy, m d r < M ^ t l # i n e r e habit of, 
_ii Sjjnjm expectordEg stimulating by the roasting process. 
Only choice selections of this ripe, 
juicy flue cured leaf, grown in the 
famous Pitdmont country, where the 
best tobacco growls, tare used in 
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